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Ix«h Uni""n;ity academiC Prof Johan
Degenaar that the call to nation-build
ing was a call to pursue a myth ical
concept, and lherefore a waste of time,
was disputed by ANC ""..ruhve Com
mittee member Dr Pallo Jord.n,

While Degenaar argued that to try
10 bind a diverse society around any
thing less than a culture of democracy
was m isd irected energy, Jord a n
d "imP<! that the """,nce of the mod·
ern nation was it, consolidation
around shared values

The con fN ence pr.,en ted m.ny
perspcclivl"S on the prohlems to be
confro ntP<! and the processes to ""
started in building a viable democracy
- nol juSI in political S<>ci<iy, Pul in the
social and ""mom ic realms"s ",...11.

(Se. pag.. 4 9 for d.... iI . of th.

now democrats: he said.
01 the so-calll'd "democratic '\'Volu

tion" taking place in Africa, Ake was
cau tious , em phasising the need to
examine the many d ifferent thre. ds
mnning through the movement.

"There is a decep til" sim plicity
.bout it.. .ll has many faces, speaks
with many voices, embodi<'S different
value commitments, it "'presses differ
ent inte""ts, It lIlustratt'S the classic
saying that what you see depends nol
so much on what you are looki ng at, as
from where you looking"

In his address , Mandela callP<! for
healing and reconciliation, a nd the
crealion of a society in whk h Soulh
Afric.'s v.riety of «,lour;, "",'<Is, cul
tures and gender; was cause for cele·
bration not antagonism -

Iistract rights " and it is not surp rising that we a.., all Tbe contron"ial t],("Sis by Stellen- deh.t...tthe ronferenc.)

A Happy Christmas and a Peaceful 1992 to all our R eaders
- -

'\ Understanding Fragile threads 01 Self·delence
INSID~/ transition non-racialism and violence
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Democracy
- the dream
and reality

By Sue Valenl ine

Throughout the world in the 1990s, South Africa
notwithstanding, everynne da ims to su pport
democracy The inhabitants of the global viilage

are all democrats - or so they would say,
Yet if one thing was dear at the Idasa conference,

"Democracy, A Vision for the Future", in 10hannt'SbllTg
lrom November 21 to 23, it was
th e need for cl ari ly as to just
what democracy means and what
we mean bydemocracy,

Spealer afler eminent speak<'r,
including ANC pn-sident Nelson
M. ndela who opened the confer
ence, strt'SsP<! the compiexity 
and uncertainty - of the process

Clovde AI<e of building a democratic society.
They w.rned th a t dem ocracy

offered no quick-fix solution to a nation's ills. Although
SO m. ny appeared to speak the language of democracy,
the exact conceplS, commitments and values implied
by the term remained unclear.

The scene was set by the other opening night
speaker_Dr Claude Ake, an inlernationally renowned
political scientist and head of the Nigeri.-based Centre
for Advanced Social5ciences in Africa, wl>o cautioned
lh.t the apparent worldwide triumph of democracy

l,.,.as due partly 10 the fact lhal it had been "lri';ahsed"

tthe point that it no longer thre.tened power elitt'S,
"1t would appear thai form has replaced conlent and

e are left with a democracy of form.1 "'luahty and



DEMOCRACY
IN ACTION

EDITORIAL

Reconciliation: suprem E"
test for leadership

ldaSl" goall are:

• To promote the develop
ment 01 a democratic cui
lure in South Altlca

• To acldre, s lear, prejudice,
anger and olher obstacles
In I ,rans ltlon to • non-
rec 1 democracy In SouthA_

• To engage In fl uential
group. and Individ ua ls
who may be oulslder. to
the transition pt'OCUs

• To provide, wherever possI
ble, InloflNlllon on critical
Issues and 10 ••plote ways
of addressIng lhese

• To facilitate discussion of
conSlllutlonal and develop
mental Issue. re levant to
Southern Al rlca

• To assist and en courage
other. 10 contribute to the
altalnment 01these goals
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Opiniootl ...<presMd il\ Oernoaacy in
Act"", a'" rot _,ty those oIldasa

T"" old ldlgt'. -. W«'l< in politics is.
long 11I"~' i$ ~i~idly illuslntnl by
h'Cftll dtoo ........_ in South t\Irn

0IIly.1.w III<lntho.-PmidmI 0. KIm
...... ridi", hap bd!I -....~ .nd 011

Iho- ... tion.oI ....... It !If'f'<IIfd .1mooI~
~ tNt tt.. Notional PMty und.t his !ohlI<d
~p oould .octuolIy -.,'" • m.ojotitr
in • fulun' t'looctioft. H..~ 0Il1ho- m\l1'

n.olion.tl K<'M.nd hIS .odroi t ....ndling of
d~~~lopmenl'Sft'mlPd to c.st him in th e
mouJd 0I1ho- 0fW poIilici.on ...ho roukI unile
th~ g..... t...t numb<or of people lo ...ards.

lTIOliet-a'" cenlrisl d"!'"NOOn.
On tt.. <l4hef hand. the African Nalio...l

Congl\'SS ...... in <t>r'ISiJerabie d isarray ... an
organi',lIion ar.;J w.. p"r1r.,w gmerally by
I"" med ia a. Mi ng a , poiler. Contrad ictorv
,t.!t>m~nt. on nalionah", ti{ll1 ond the , tub
b"rn odh..,..·",y 10 an 'Illtdatr-d saneti" " , po l·
k y ' ....m.d to .u ~g.st tha t th. t ran ,ilion
from ~ libt-ration m ,,~.m.nt 10 a polilical
p~ r1y wU 100 much for a n orga ni,ot i" n
being rullN in"" ",",ny diff..........t d irections
by diffffi"Jl t ..mo... 01 their ron.<,ti!tJo>n<'l.

Iargnl ouy....ayo in I.lt>our history if' South
Africa. nw petUly dftl'pO'd with a .....~
.nd Mr I)p Klerk.nd his rollNgue'S .......
totn> /omod 10 chanv I!>nr ",,"alogy and kri
again" """oibl.. r. t her lha n idea listic.......

Option
CINrIy Iho- ...... option wt>idl Mr De ](1m

will ha"~ to "";ouoJy <:<>Mid..,. if he is to
enjoy ..... im..m influ<on.:-t, is ....... form of
gov~1 01 ...h"....l ..nily. n... "'me is
not..u lh.ol impoTla'" but lho- ...ktance wiD
certainly be alohif! towanb ;o;nt ""f"""ibil.
ity and thu, a far greal.... ,""ring 01 pow....
bo>tw<"t'n ......ntially llw NP and the ANC.
That tht1\> will be ",",ny hiroJps befor<> lh;.
tak... plaC<' .. a given. TIl<' Convenh,m for a
o.'mocrAtic S" Ulh Africa will ..." a g....-., de, 1
of f"',i!ionin~ by lh. pi"I'''' conc,.,."ed but
thaI i, .11 ttl lh. ~,,-.:f . The card, will be "n
the t.blp a, lonll 1" 1 a nd negotiat ion in
... rnes t can br.'l\i n. Bul the din><tion will ""
t"wards p.>l1i<ipak><y polilics.

- AIel( Borai ne
Executive Di rector
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Democrats from
different homes
Th<' comment byC."I !\;"haus 0/ lho> ANC
I (DrmoctGfJ/ ,n ......ti<,.. Oct"b.,,. 15) 11",1the

AS<: 1'.....:1. "to provid~ • political h<>m<' for
• 11 tow d•.,.Mxub- ra,.... 'l"'-""K>M ,bout
th~ d.pth of III. " "Cs commit",. " t to
mu~~,

I d,ltn fund.o......""nr with 1M A~ onIN"" io<Iu<.'s of rOOcr' and Itt this _ I
will not .... k Ih<> AM: my polltic,l """"'.
0<><-0 that ",dude m.. from be1ng' " lrut

d""" lCTal"?
1' It"-'" " ; 111 tht> " NC. principlo... "loon-

,...o.oli, ,,,, ooo- ' i.'" and drmocr,cy. but
IIw A'SC ~ 00 "" '- , """""P"'Y owr
It- prin<ipk _ '- tIwA~' pnm...l
_ ,tmmllO"- pnn<ipIo:$ lwfl P""~
t..,.-l douk-

11 tIw AM: is Milly committ«llo' multi
",It)' dolr""'.~ ,n ,"'hich I",,", is~ fn><o-
dom of di...-nt, 'I ",ill n.....:l tu p«t the
right or others to nlpni.... in parl i which
ar.. di' tincl fro m, and which ,.am pa ign
ag.iMI. Ih.. ANC . w;thoul implving IlLat

' ..........11000"" ...~.~
Whrn tM l""""mf"UOU' word, of A-"'C

0ffi0,01. """II ... loll" ",;..Nus a put into
.rnon t>y ""c ""1'1"'""", IIw 1I can

-"Y ~~ iM inlirnidoonon.~
... .hI. P"'J"'U, kd~ br It.. SA Stu
dconlO' Congn-;o.lStocol ~ Iii<' U,,"~tr of
Up<' Town,

I (o nlr nd thaI 1I1l' [kmOCT.!iC r arty i••

h"m.. fur tru e d~moc.~ts. I < h~ lIt'nie Ih~
A~C 10 prove IN.I Ihtoy an' lrue d.'mo(u lli
by -.pt'cting 1h.1l COIlI""li<>n.

Co>/..~
~•.-l~DP_.

Cartoon offends

Ifou nd Ihr , ,, toon in your 1..1 i. s" e
la"'.leo/;, lactk--s ond olfm,,,~ .

SUn'ly Ihe State rr..ident, Mr 0.- Klerk.

dt...-rv.. '""'" .....f'l'CI.
It i< ,uu",t"d yo" should .pulugi'" 10

your rNden for It.. OV~Khl of .'Iowing
tlUo wtoon 10to: publi<J>o>d.

0... -*"-t,..;--I
M. Drnr.t_""~_"''''''' Io '''
~O/....~-~

Broad statement

In 'he ed ito ,ial of Drmorr.ry;" Achon,
July/ AuK 19'11.1 mM plt1td Ak.llor.i.....

,. fqlUling the SACP wilh lhe d, 1hi!.-
IOfy of the Cornm....... p,rty in ot room

Now where were we?
Stoftel nn deT l.4rno"e',I"""""''''bon 01 ,
Ie'tbook ..... l~...i. 01 democracy " , IK't"III
Ida!olt ('OI\ft-'mw:e w.. called inlo q.....oon by
~ timely ....mind ,·r from Von Zyl Slabberl
who r«a llro Ih~ m in i,t~.', worth to him
hoving pll"'enlro , imilar view. in p"rl;.,
nwnt .n~... ago.~ 0'" not worth tIw
piP'"" they 0'" wnlteTl ....- \'~n ""~..........
__ "",_"_lJf~

High-flying favours
A gfOllp of mu.irian. off 100 ('OIIit-n.-'n<e.nd
(tln<t"l1 in NiKcria weI\' promi,,-d a ride by
SAA if Nel""n M. ndela would pt'rson. lly
~ the SAA ""1""5' fur landing rigllt!
in ug..... The A"'C ' ecrived permission
trom the :"igo'nIn~ of .ute. but not via
IIw ...gg""ord l.4. n<lcU 1f.tI" flw, nsult ?
SA" ..id """y. nopUTC'.
- N.. --t' ,...,."., _i"".v ,... .......,-,-'
Watchout
And Ihen th w., Ihe Neighboo rhood
W.tch ....pr nt.ti v. who w. , . .....ping
......,.tly wlwrI lw bod 10 lake qu.ost>ons . l ,
......i1wOllwlf~·-C.-,......_ _ ..... ;.....-. ,



DEMOCRACY CONFERENCE

Educating for
democracy a
tough challenge
T

he theme of d"", m, and ,'bioM for a
lulul'<' M mocracy begu n by !\;el.nn
Mdndela on the opening night "I the

(OnfereMe (on fronted hars h rea lity the
following day wh.... the di"""",,, of the em·
t", for Hu man Va lut'S at Prio",l,," Uniwr·
,;ity. Pmf Amy Gutmann, ,pol<- "I the n...."J
f".educatio" for d..-mocra<)'.

•AprillCiple I't'qU;....,."""t for d<'lllocrocy is
ed uca tion, educa tion in opposi tio n to
"ppn",,;on, discrimination and authorita";'
anism...We nl't"d to bt- arm"'" with. vision.
hut one tM t mo,'", bo-yond opposition to a
positi'·. ,;sion,"
~on ·r.p ",,,ion. sne said, requi,,,,, Ihat

schools t",eh 101..... 1;011 and a hroad ""peel
for other vi. "". How.." .... they should not
loe . po litical ]i"".

"Many South African schools may deny .
fai r hearing for l"fti, 1 thoug ht today. but
Ih"", ""hools could Mny a fair he. ring In
ollie. view. in th" lutu re.. ,Schools must be
insulated from Ihe prevai ling political pn:s
sures from lho> left, right or centre: she said.

[£gad ... of racism could not be overcome
by t. aching lrom a book, Students nt'eded
the di rect ..p<'Iience of rerog nislng the value
and pot.ntial of their I"""" and then-fo", an
economically and racially int. grat"" class·
room . n,·ironment should be encouraged.

Ackno wledgi ng the hug. task tha t lay

aht".>d Gutmann ""id: •A sn-nariu of change
that indud,.. democratic educatilln may be
difficult to impl,'" ,,'n t. but one that e>clud...
democratic education will be far more diffi·
"'I tto.ndu ....· ,

jm t how 1<1'1\' th.task is was emphasised
by 5t.Henbosch University aca d.mic Dr
Ama nda GOUl.,S w hose anal ysis 01 blac k
and whit. South African stu d.nl attitud...
showed wry low Ie....Ls oftolerano,' and lIm
ited und.,..,ta ndlng 01 what t"lerance meanl

'To lerance needs to

be recognised as a
democratic value'

She said 270 wh Ite and 270 black students
she had inlerv l. wed , all subscr Ibed 10 a
b. li. f in c!\'illiberties, y.t wh. n as k.d
whelher the grou ps whllm they lis ted as
"l. ast liked " should be acco,ded the righ ts
01 Il'I'edom of spee<:h and a",,,,alion th.",
was a nat ",fllsat

"Th. majorit y sa id th.ir 'least -li ked '
groups should be banned .. This kind of
intenS(' intol",anee is higher than int"leranee
found in [srael: , h. said

Couws sa id llne predi ct 'lf of t"le ra nce
was education _ ptvple with high" r eduea-

Amy Gutma nn with. /mm ~ft , A~>

PaUl G'aham, p

tion Wet'l' more tole..nt, but as tho> slU,k" ls'
",actions had shown, the concept of Civil lib-
er ti... could not sim ply be taught, peo ple
n....Jed t" onden;tand wha t it mNnt

One III t ho> pmbl"ms with the concepl of
tolerance was tha t it wa, "",n as a liberal
,·alu., This had led to a f'<'1'C"plion that lib-
. ral to ler a nc. was repressive b"Cau' e it
called for toll"ance of evil ideas. Howew r.
she a rgu. d th at to lerance need ed to be
l'l'Cognised as a d.mocratic valu• .

Desp it. calls f'lf "Iiberatory intolerance"
from certain r',]ilical organisalions, Gouw,
insisted that t" d"man<! silence /rom certai"
groups wa, t" be int"I" rant and anti..;l,·mO'
c"tic.

"II a sociel~' is tolerant, and if it puts up
wilh id it rejects, it is highly unlik.ly tnai
those id will b.com. Ihe d"m ina " t
ideas," sh. argued, "Toleranc. is uncondi·
tionally nec...sary for veracity to be ..ter·
nalised" .W, must t.ach cbil dren th rough
liberalion ....hat tol.rance m.ans."

Spea king of the necessity for in formal
adult education and Ida...'. proposed train
ing centre for d.mocracy, ldasa ..ecu tiw
di rector Dr AI.. Roraine said the liimu, t",t

Mandela: time to make a clear, de
Ane<'d for national reconciliatio n and a

commitm. nt to a lu tu re .... hich
. mbodi . d the best fo r all So uth

Africans - this was the m.....ge d. liv<'!'1'<l by
N.lson Maod. la in his k. yno t. address 10

the "Do>mocracy" conterence,
y. t n. too, cau tion.d abou t the unc••

tainty of the trans ition procl'SS, saying lh.
cou ntry slood al the cross roads with a · ",,1
and frig htening poss ibilit y" tha t it could
slid . into a bottoml .... abyss on the on.
hand, wh ile on th. olher, there was th.
pot.ntial of a bright aod happy luture for all.

" Whet her ..... sholl s ucc••d o. not
d.pends on wha t ,..... do now. tomorro .... and

,

'Have the courage 10

lorgive, to trust , to love
and to dream...'

th" trying ye.lrs ah..ad ... It is tim. to make a
d .a, and d,'C'i,iv. break ....ith lhe aparth.id
crime agains t numa nity, Th. alterna tiv. is
anarc hy, chaos and more ,·iol.oc• . In this
"'Kanl. ti"", is not at our m.rcy..

Mandela said the only hope lor lifting
Sou th Africa out 0/ ils ",rrent crisis was for
a f"u nda tion of real f,.,....jom and democracy
to be built for all Soulh Africans - regardw.s

of r....,. colou r. CJ't't'd Of gender. Any <>::>lion of
white supremacy had to be totally e1iminatl'd

It was in every-'one's interl'Sls, h. said. 10
"h..,. the roufa~' to fO!'!liv• . to trust. to 10' ·'
and to dream .. .Notni"i: Ie.. th an suc h a
covenant can propel us all from the ",,,,,,,t
unha ppy siat. of affa irs to tn. happy, ,,)(>u,t
and triumphant Souih Africa .... hich all 0/ us
a nd all succ...ding g. ner a tions so richl..
d<'St'r......
Speaking of hi, y.ars in pri",n, Ma ndela
said his con,'ictions would al ....a'" be worth
more than the anguish they had caused him.
bu t h. od ded his fat. was 0 '" .... hi ch h.
would not wish upon ......n the W(lf';1 of hIS



Sloffel yan de r Me""", and Marce l Golding

'There is no freedom in

abject poverty and no
treeccm In Ignorance'

National Parly secretary-general ~r
Stoffel "an der Merwe while endorsing Ihe
need to create a democratic culture and set
democratic praclices, warned of the
tyranny of the majority,

"One man one vote is an essential e1e·
ment of democracy, but not Ihe only . 1.
menl: he said and later suggested thaI "if
51 percenl of Ihe vote gives 100 percenl of
power, Ihis is nol good enough . We would
advocale Ihe idea of ' prescribed coali
tion' ,"

Van der Merwe ...id that despile the dif
ficulties and the ' special orrumstances in
South Africa", if one took account of Ihe
essence of demc.::racy such as freedom of
the individual and society, then a growing
deg..... of democracy could be achieved. ::l

rights guaranteed in a democratic system,
.ubstantive rights had 10 be ensured a.
well.

The legacy of unemployment, low NU
calion . tandards, inadequate heallh ca""
the homeland system and general suspi
cion would male it difficult to build and
reconstruct sociely. The mere removal of
repressive legisla lion wou ld not undo
decades of underdevelopment.

•

Vote must mean
empowerment too

Offe-ring some thoughts on the future
of democracy, Nigerian academic
Claude Ake suggesled Ihat Ihe

most appropriate democracy was nol one
which dealt on ly wilh conslitutional
rights, bul one which unitN polilical and
OOJnomic rights - a socialdemocracy.

"There is no freedom in abj<'cl poverty
and no freedom in ignorance, If we talk of
the future of derr>roacy in Africa we must
think of prod ucing enough ·su rplus
(wealthl to support il."

Ale ...id there was a danger of people
using civil society laulologically to define
democracy. Civil socicty was an f/{ed of
democracy not a precondition for il.

He suggested tha t civilian defence
against stale power in
Africa came through
Ihe developmenl of
as'iOciationallife. Com
munal hfe and ethnic
or cultura l groups
were not a problem in
themselves , It was the
political e.ploitation of
cullural idenlities that
caused problems.

"We mu.t take rom·
munty, collective a nd
cultural rights seri 
ously. If we don'l we
will repeal Ihe mis·
la kes of hislory, " he
said,

' Peop le iden tify
wilh these groups
because it is useful 10 do so, The state
musl not denounceethnidty, but must dis·
place its utility by offering alternatives lor
people's security"

s.-crdary·general of the l\;ational Union
of ~ineworken; Marcel Golding said Ihe
..tension 01 the franchise in South Africa
should be acmmpanied by I'ronomic and
industrial democracy,

"The franch ise is an indispensable
weapon, but patterns of wealth distribu
tion must be changed... Democracy musl
empower people if we are to generate con
fidence in the system 01 goverrunenl," he
argued.

Echoingcertain points ad.'anced by Ake
at Ihe opening of Ihe conference, Golding
said it was not enough to have forma l

hi Chon<;:o, Amanda Goows and
tor of Idasa

for democracy was Ihe experience and
t>pectations of jobless youths.

"The 17 or 18·year·old youngster in a
I township wilh no job, no home, no securily,
~eeds to be con.'inced Ihal the slruggle for
democracy makes S<'me in terms of Iheir
escape from the ghetto, We cannot wail for a
democralic government before we trans
form the <'ducalion system We muSI begin
now, '

enemies, 11 was "a cruelty to which no
f ecenl sociely would want 10 ex!""" its cili·
zens ...a Iragic indecency from which any
"'ne society will _k 10 shield its children."

Concluding on a challenging note, Man-
f ela said South Africa shou ld be a society
which foolffl'd a healthy respect and appre
ciation forall races

"A un iled, non·raciaL non -se.isl and
democratic sociely is the besl hope for the
delivery of such a society into Ihe hands 01
OUr children. It is a vision we advance, 11 is a
vision we invite ~ou to e..mine ...and
enrich. 1f needs be, il is a vision we challenge
you to surpass" ::l

P
rogramme director for the Inslitute 01
Mu lti,Pa rly Democracy Dr 5eshi
Chonco echoed simildrsentiments,

He spoke of the difficulty of ma king
democracy a con crete experience in the
lownships and squatter camps around the
counlry when whal people mos t needed
. nd wan ted were basic amen ities such as
toi let facil ilies.

He said a PJ'OCC'SS of deliberation should
be promoted to question and debate and
.rrive at a common under,;tand ing of what
constituled democracy, The inslitutions of
schools and political parties were essrnli.ll

I to this process u

nve break



DEMOCRACY CONFERENCE

The hit and myth approach
do....-he .nd ...t l viron....... t.
PflINClPlES lKAT KE
DEMOCRACY FEASIBLE

\\iN t is d acy~ This question

"'" 100t • great of its rontroo......y
in IWn'ft I _ The pridwd ideoIogi
aJ ban.... otgNlled by ....... 'l""1ifD-
t;OIl~ u "peopl..' . d..mocruy", 0'
" tol. I· . "g uid ed", "Ollf p.rt,.· or
,,·NIeo'..., N .... 10 I-~ ....t....t rull
ou t of "'""'-

If ....... «nJ'" tNt • modem politi
" I democracy is • sro""" of go....r
nanee ill ..hi..h ru l..~ iT.. h..ld
acrounlAbl.. for their loCIi...... in thf
publit mlm by citiut>s loCIing ind i
rect ly through the com f"'litioll . nd

ro-op<'I.1iorl of thei r elected "'P""""IiIti, 'es.
then l!lcre is i gfU"'ng conV«g"""-'" of <>pin
ioo that ........ . l"'l.... ofg.wemalKl'....tIecto
• broad acnopt.llKl' by that society (If th.....
furoda""-,,, tal principles ,,' hich .....k.. d lC-

ra<)' 1"..il>l" ,
Firstl y. th" p. rty th at wi... an ..lection

d...... not uS<' it. viCl<>ry to d..ny ils oppo
n..nts to win ",m" othe' tim... and wh.....
th...... who lose ;Keep! the right of th...... who
win to 'ake binding decisioM ov..r e'·...,.·
OOdy ..I... 'ro<tlingottl' n-mlj,

Soecondly. • 11 d..nou«;'" N .... to instilu
tionali... politi"l uncertainty . ulIC...-tiillty
. bou t eledonI OUteollleS and poIicy shifts. It
is not I lim,tn uncerta inty in ..hid!. s0ci
ety ...t tlw I\'IIftY 01 tlw caprio:ir>uo will of.
....jority at int:Iividu.d ar party.

"The " «fl.,"t, is /loMnJN by "'Mtitu·

tiona! sua'''''"'" of privacy. propt'l t.•• indi
vidu.1 liberties .nd mMt import.nt.
t:orltpelilion \>eno'd~ groupsand co
opmliorl within dvil so6ety,

Thirdly. the irosl:itution of poIiliai J"'U"
4"'f!J wlUch incIudeo thM rontroI ........ 5""".
...,,,,....t p;llicy~ is ...-.d in elected
olfictils. uni"f..... l lranch,.... ftw<lom of
....pi. ': •• "Ill ......oaliorl. and the right <Jl
citil..... 10 seel out .h.......ti".......u m.-; of
informlotion ..hich .~ protected by Ia...

""""If I ha,... 10 formulate. visio ll for South

Alric. "" democracy it ha. two corn!"""",'"
fi"lIy, those who ba'Pin for I democr. tic
ron,tilu tjon do .... with a view that not tilt')'.
b.lt their fierce>t orpon''IIts will be th" first
politi..,l beneficiari..,. This will induce c.u·
tiun and m"der.tion .nd d p"n reflection
on how to COl\..tra in lhe ab.l of power.

Secondly. that we ill South Africa ru"u,
d..-noaacy not as.n end in itself. hoping that
it ",i ll drh_ ,t.. ,ml"'"ihl•. bu.... ",..".
rowonio w>Iocki"ll ilK<etlible potenti.L 0

;octon ....". 10 ml;"" thai ..... ha, no <hoico-
but to ""''Pin for democracy if hope to.Vfft. calA'itnoplw.

SOME MYTHS AeOUT WHAT
DEMOCRACY CANDEUVEA

• D..mocr.cy will bring .bou t g.owth
.nd <,<...nom ic efficiency: Thi. is J'efhaps the
most d.ng.·lOu. myth for South Afric•. If
political grou pings are economically ilIit..r·
ate belo... the onset of democr.cy the... i.
nothing in democracy J'ef '" that guar.n~
such ht..ncy. Th.e Is why the econom ic
<lebat. mus! be ....g.lged before. during .00
.fter democr.tisaliorl of our so6ety.

• Dnnoctacy .. ill brillg .bout nfici..llt
. dlll;n iotr.ti"", Vefy oft.... dl"lllOCl".lisaooll
an. initi.oDy M ....... iHd 10~ inef
Iidmcy beuu;e of • wider ..nge of in_
grouP' having _ 10 demion·....l illg.
AUlo",«in/mil'IiI.,.~ displ.a,. great
r"r.n sin .. ffid .. llc,. ..hieh "f'Y oftell
ifldl>CfS~lgi.a ill .........~ of the
popuLJlion for the "good old days".

• 0."-''-' wiD bri...bout O'ftdaring;
. lAbili ty: Groupo. pam....1Id mo.,nnmts
with ra-mtly xquiml ", t""""',. will tnt
ceruin ru le$. proIeIl 'lI"illol the «tions <Jl
cefliIin i.....tu lilorl> .uIll ........ iMist 01\ .........

gotioating their Iide of tlw ba'Pi"-
I m. h th...... poillts .bout .....m.. 01 th..

myths (OlIc.. r llillg ,,'h.e d t mocra e,. ..,11
deIi".... to dri'·eMm.. the simpl .. truth: •
dnooocno,ic ""'.<l,I.IiooI ~n",,' glUlfQnl,... co",·
mIt""",'. tfficinKJ, Io)IIlII)l. ItI~iI i'y 0' g"",,~h.

~.tit ",n trfltr/lt,
o..mocra<)' h•• thH.J"'City to unkash th..

pot..ntial of ou r cou ntry. to involv.. the
broad est f'O'i" ible . pectrum 01 ou. propIt's
e.... tiv.. t. l..nt . nd . bi lities. to role. ... the
most .v.iIabl~ .oure 01 inform. tioll .nd
""..... 11••nd ......... Ii imp"'.... our .l>ility
to ad jus t . lId respond to eh.nges ill our

SLABBERT:~ d.."ooe,acy as means
.......lIrdS UIIllX:~ng polentIat

I
"Iht doo;ns ~d d«•• lo lhr
,onlntoct, Vu Zyl Sbbbf,rl
.1,"'H'<l lh~1 dt_T~CY WU

, II "int ' rum, n"l ulu.": i .
...u ld N ....d by. 0.,<:itt1 to
INli... or dntroy itt ....... pol....
~,

"" ith ,h i. i ll lII illd , an d
.-of 1M ..-.wldwid<f .....ift
<If'no(.,..I;, "Y'l-- of Sow.

tm nt, SW'''"'' ..,"," IMI
I IWttMoU}' 10 ~ do... .and
. u lin.. abou l ..."'. of Iht
_ ylho <onct ,n;nl ..... to
~.d_racy , nd ri., .
.~acy <OloId dtl iwu Sollie
ntr_ from "i•.add"," follow:

SOME MY1ltSON HOW lO BECOME A
DEMOCRAcY

• Thor. i. only .... . "Ii,bl . poli tinl
" .. ltgy that .an l"o,a"I.' • dtmocrati.
outcom. : Th,'•• a"" m.n~ and .ompeting
<la ims '''lUl the d'1l1t",ratic (l,,!rome of d il.

" lS. m." mnbili... h"n, lIIud e. ni, ing oli
arch i•• and •• wolu lio"..,. •• i I U • • • of

W"
• Polltk. l lolttan.t Ia.. to b. in.lilu

·on. li...d bel..", d.moc...y ,an . ..rv in :
hi. i. I.. <01'1",... nil"," with .lflPd, Very

poop~ r>ogoli.oh.' hoca"... they h", ... no
hoiet u d d«ply d i~t . u~ t uch ot h.. r

..... ofcompetingin-. Trust ....y be
cor>5eqU~01 th.." Nrpining but it i.

• p",wndihoft.
• Ciwil Ii b..rti ... han I.. b.. ....p«t..ol
foft th un be cletaocr...,.: This is ~rt

tM conN""'" ,.. Rnpect for ci\il
" is ~rt of IIw de" ....,.lil:NrpifI- ft(II

f""W""I,tion for it ,
• o..IIIocru y .,,, ,,ot ("III" .bo"t ill .
t .. of rio~ ...ol inollbiliry: "'01 1JUe.
, otten doo"''''OKies~ lo:JnI out of...m

.t.t.. . Violmte 'lid ill'''bihty . "" w ry
the nosponw to • prolonged peri<d <Jl

;;;;~.... domiNIion "Ill $tll~.

... DEMOCRAT1C OUTCOME
I m..ntion th..... m yt h••rout ho w to

• d<omocracy to underli......imple
int: Ilk in Soul~ t4.fr'd Ju sl s'OI' /oobng fi:w

xc....... for Prot gift,ng "" U"d~ Iitt~ uf nrgm
"ng • dl'm~Tt"j( Dulro.... , w., mu,t ,top f'O'i

I"' ring, morally outl>iolding.rod playing on..
:Upmanship on prt'Ierrt"d str. t.-gies. violence.
Ioler. lla' and rivil right.

Our past h•• 5C.rred .rod polariSO'd us so
much th.t it is fut,le to txf"'d us to lov.. and
lrust on noth .... Itt,jffl we enter in to bar·
gammg For tM moment. our ...ving grace
.p~us to be th. 1 enough hy politic. 1

I



DEMOCRACY CONFERENCE

Civil society:
more than being
nice to each other

DU TOIT, democ'al is ing ee "politic at kingdom"

~-"

10 civillans to be ever vigilant of
politicians and Iho", in posj.
tions 0/ power,

Quoting Winslon Cliurchill,
he sa id democracy was the
worst form 01 govern ment _
excepllor an the oth.... It might
not be perfeet, but it was. th.
least harmfu l way of d oing
things,

"Oemocracy is a .tate of
mir.d, the intemalisalion of a ""
of values... It is not dressed -up,
it ;,,,'f ""manti<, it is realistic. 11
L, awa", of humao fallibi lity ar.d
nobility, Democrals prefe' lheir
e mperors wilhou t d Olhe.
because Ihat way Ihey can .....
what Ihey're doing wit h their
handsl"

In a , tinging attad on politi
cians (to which Van Zyl Slab
bert laler ",acted reminding

Ihe audi~nce Ih.t politicians
were babies on.... and that soci
elies got the politician s they
d....rved!l, Storey said the track
"-'Cord of almost all pol itician,
was uni/onnly poor,

"Democracy will not be su, 
tained in the rorrido.. of power;
that is most likely where it will
he suffoca ted . Nor shou ld
one trust the palty politicol
milieu ... il is Ihe ultim~ te of
manipula tion:

He said the process of politics
wa. more important to socicty',
"-en-being than t.... product Th.
medns needed to bediscu"...-J . ,
much as the ends beeauS<' there
could be no undemocratic road
10 a democratic society.

Sketching Ihe parallels bet",,,,,n Soulh
African society ar.d that of Ihe :.>viet lJnion.
Appollon Oa~idson said he had w ry little
e xperie nce of democr acy alt hou gh his
knowINg. of totalitarianism was brilliant'

n....levels of int"lera"", in Soulh Africa n
society laid a betler foundalion for Stalini' m
than democracy. Similarly the muhi-<'thnic
nalUre of the society and its isolalion from
lhe resl of the world were factors miligating
against Ihe developnwnl of a ,tmng, d.."",.
cralic ciVil socicty.

/u,1 as Russ ian farme.. dilfered lro m
American farme.. in their attitud es and
approaches, '0 Ihe mentality of South
African. should be understood and ron, id
ered when identifying ol»ta<1... in the way
of ar.d ,teps towards a domocralicsocid )', he
said. :.l

Civil soc iety st>oo.Jld not be eq uated
With derrocracy.

noed to be prol<'(ted m,m the state.
"A "OlOg state is "e,,-..s,<a'Y for a civil soci-

ety ar.d Stnlng civil society i. nec ry lor a
slrong sl<lte __ . Th"", is a differen betw""n
a .tOlOg slate and a dictatorial sl<lte'-

T
l>ere was no neat formula for ensuring
a democratic society, ralher, Swilling
, uggested, Ihe greatest threat to

democracy was ....rtainty,
"Civil soci....y is a me:ssy, miserable pia..

to live, It is not a pana..a. Civil society i,
how people cope with how they live. Civil
society is simply a rod. word. not necessar
ily even a «lOcepl. It must not be seen as an
entity in itself nor 'hould il be "'luat<:d with
democrocy"

ln what was probably the most entertain_
ing add"", of the day Peter Storey appealed

SWILLING

so n.

T
h~ meaning 01 c1vilsc.;icty
and il. implication s for a
pot~nlial democracy were

del>atN by ll n i v~..ity of Cape
Tow n politica l scienti st Prof
Andre du Toil. Mr Wyn~nd

Malan (Iormer Democratic Party
lead er!. Methodi.t Churc h
Bishop P~te r Slorey. Mr Mark
Swilling of Plan~ct and Soviet
historian Prof Apponon David-

S~lting th scene, Du Toil
d,fin''ll ci'il socicty ~. the social
formations which "we "'1.ltively
independent from and oul!<id~ of
Ihe .Iate, It was, how~ver, also an
appro~ch to d~mocrati.ation

which focu.ed on Ih~ role of
a"""iations and churches, that
is, all aspects of civihan l i f~ out
side dif\'ct politi(>;.

It was nol enough, suggested
Du TOit, to d~mocratis~ the
"politica l kingdom", all other
"p«I. of s""iallif~ had to be
included too,

Seith~r ' hould democratisa
tion be confused with the f",e
markct...r approach where pri
vatisation " 'a. the cure-alL This
led 10 a situation wh"", authori
tarianism be<:am<' pri,-alist'd and
civil socicty was left 10 the mercy
of giant pri'-ately controlled cor
poration. and Ihe whim of the
markt1

Du T"it cautioned that follow
ing lhe resurgt>lKe of civil socicty
in lhe an li-apaltheid s tru ggle
lhere was lhe dang,.,. thal lh.....
groups were so ror.>!t'd in the Ii\>-
e"tion movemenl thaI tlwy con_
vergM wilh ",'litical sociely and to"k the
form of a "" ate--in-wailing",

The key 10 a <lmng Cil'il society. he , ug
gestM, was div"",ity, tolerance ar.d plural
ism.

t:.leveloping on the e~rli.... definition, Mark
Swilling sugge>tM that civil s"cicty w~, the
re~lm where citizens voluntarily as..ociatN
with ~""h other in fields not directly consti
IUtt'<l by the .tat~ . flO' ' l= sed. how""..... that
civil soci....y was "by no means" intrinsically
democralic. "1l could be dominated by
extremely anti-democratic forc~s . uch as
nalionali,m, capitalism, conlrived collee
Iivism '" ,",'m global informationi'm".

lie . aid ci,-il soc iety should nol
n""essarily be '""'" as an ad v",,", ry ollhe
state where civil society stood for fn-ed"m
and lhe slale lor roercion. 11 was possible
lhough. lhat civil socicty might at some stage

"



TRANSITION

Whllt . ..actl, do poli1icians mean when they

!Bunch Inlo the IMgon of the transition process?

Are they . 11$pUking the SlIme language?

VAN lYL SlABBERT offers an Inlerpretation.

<u nlid""t our <on, titu. nd es wi ll
lollow u,?) The mechani'm. that
I~e government in power and the
AJ"C. OC lnkalha and traJe union.
1..,'Otl. is ..n .. II· .... multi-p.1rty ron-

"""".• R..pon.ibil ily fo. m......ging
Ih. tran.iti"", (how do the "'lli....
.nd it, ""ll04iahng part""," . h. ",
....pon. ibility for admini.tral ion
and government whilst l'I<'gotiahng
a final outronw?l Thi> is w"",, tlw
~ of .n int.-nm so" t
figu.....Irongly ~nd i' g ally
",pportcd try the SU""" I. IIw
A~C. OC Inkatha and IIw union>.

• ropul... I. Sili . ...<y fo' lhe
fin.al OokOtM: thaw do woo find "'"

what popuLo' hading IIwn> i> for what has
been nt>go4iabed ?lThis io wlwn> thc _ 0( a
constituenl •.....mbly or . ""tiona! ...........
dum figurn. T.... AJ"C, rAC and unoon•
' lrongly favou , thi.. wh.r.... the
government and lnkatha tend 10 I~vou' "

rr-f........J um In flld. OI'ICT the J'f'XC"'S has
unfolded 1IIi> lar. tilher.- wiD ........ lhe,.......
QuiIc f""'NbIy what .- wtlI _ hap

pening io a n" mM of mulh ·potty
COfIfCTn\Cn lcadlng 10 multl·p.otty

rommiooions of inquiry into variouo &"'W"'"
........1 funmc-. •.,;. ..... lth. housing. wru·
n!y. cduc....... ct<:. From I...... will """Il"'
policy rcrornrnmd.olion> .nd 1""""""'1>_
Ih.1 will to,m I h~ in fra ·. lrucl"... 01a n
in~ govtrnment.

T1w Iria",...-al pori.."""" with ~ n«U

tiw f""'idcnl will i""""';ngly 6ricf d«i-
...... until it~ n:o:ommond.otlOrl> from
thc inh'rtm S"' _ .

n..r-.. ""'y be an intmm triom>dum
10 "",ndal. an intmm g""...."""'1 to COfI·
tin.... "'ilh it. W<Jtk until it ha<~Uy
I'l<'p;otiated a fi",,1 ou_ which hopftu lly
"'ill to. a "",,·racial democracy. T"lww final
prof'OS"ls can 111m bo put to . final popula'
~.

The fifth ~nd li""l point to ...member i>
th.t giv. n our hi, lory. ideologic..1diff••·
.n""..."i.l /roltur.l / ethnic di"'hily, as
w.1I as our declining/ . tagnant _io-cro
nomic ,illJ.ltion. ,,'. haw a high f"'I'llt,,,.ity
for tr.n.i tional violence ""hich will pose
..... .... c...n....., .. I" . Iability and lhe Ot~"Ii·

ated transition.
In .hort. South Afric.·, '1u... t k" d. ",,>(

racy i' not •• "'.y" some pn'tl'Od, no, as
futile a, olh. " predict, w.·have t.... "" t.n·
tial for it, but cert. inly also a d.'mort, lr.ble
capacity to "'I~ander ii, l..1 ~, .nC<lura ~e

Ih"", who have the ability to p.......nt thi,
not to , it on thei, hand•.

Dr V, n Zyt 51, 1>bc-rt I, Id.., ', dlf<'<lor 01
policy 'nd pl'nnin5-

•

irI favotlf of lhio. fmm \ctl and righl. Thow
_ fnnv ftaJlkmg . ...1.." 1> who f<ovotlf mil
iiancy and .adiral;';m. bul l"""" in the
rninco'1!y.

Th. Ihi'd poinl i. Ih. 1 d....pi t~ Ihis

natioftoll """'-' thrn> to a fulltb
menial dl......... 011 what 10 rwgobollt'

aboul , A minority of whil~ who ""'y be
.,......Dy Iocalcd in the (((mOmy and the
civil .....-.c.. Irish Ii> ..-gotiaW ~ form ol f'ti'
__ T1w ma;>nty. Cindud"'S thc m4>rity
of wtu!fos) Irish Ii> ""8'""Ult' ..,..... form of ~
noIH"acW dcmoc,,","}'-

Witllm lhe minority who wM to negoti
.t. parti__ ""n d"tingu t.lt. hetw.....
~y p.;>titio..m. and saaili<:W porbbon...

Grwdy portiliOll..... wish to "'-'Sohal. a
suto.wwal pifa of South Amc.1o which they
l>rl~ i!I h...one..lIy Ihtin. . ,g. tlw AWB
and Ih. Ilocr publics, Or Ihey w.nllo
...im f"""C o ld yl. Vcrwocrdi.n ••pi""'.
dn-cIopmmt. • .g, Ferdie H. rtl<'tIbcrg ..nd
h.....ppt~in the C(JrI>CrYati--e p..rty.

Sacrificial partitioni.,.. wish to ncgoti.atc
tilher .. , ,,,,,II part of Sooth Afnc.o for lhe
Alrika ....r• • g. rrof C~"" IlosJ>off ..nd the
Oran", """l....oond, Others. like Koos n n
d. r M.,.w. and hi' .upport. .. in the c r.
want a variation of communal ..-If-d,,,,,""i·
""tion on a II<'ighboorhoOO / ...gional h.o>is.

Sacrificial pomtioni..., show "0 i"""'&Sing
willinll""" 10 sit ~nlt1nd lhe ..me lable with
Ih.,... who wi. h to negotial' a non-..d~l

d. m<JCTary . nd pul their case for sacritkial
p.lrtilioo ,

Tht.... who wish to negotiate . non·,acial
d,-men.cy .gn.. onat l. a, t th.... fu nda""'o
tal pn>l>~-m, thai haw I<> be add"",.,d in the
pnlCCSS 01 Iran, ili,,", bul there i' no g"".,.al
'un,..nsu' on the m<'<hanisms in lerm, 01
which to do .... Theso> problem.....:

• Transilional I.gilim.<y: (~ow c.n we
be ' Ul'l' tMt we undcr;tand r-ac~ other in I....
pmc.,. uf ncgutiahun ..nd be I'l'a",nably

New-speak
for the 1990s

hange gene raleo it. own
voca buL"y; Soo th Africa ..

"" exception. We "'"' difM·
I wonl' to "'-pn-ss II'IUn' or ko!i8

same id'" and "">n' oft... lh.ln
' ''I I"" ... m~ word hlf dHle....nt

On the polihc.1balll<'gmund,
pponent. sta ke oul cLaims and

stoll< e..rn other publicly with hid 
den agend•• that ev... ybod y

about md disguis<> oki<Jus
id""logical pni'....-nce wilh ....,..
bol~luring. ""kulatod 10 pro
mole th.."....lvr. .. th mO,1
altri>ctivr p.ortMn in tho f"'X"'"
<i TlOg<Jli.1h:d Ir;m . iti<wl.

nw, big point is not 10 .~u
ign".."t or unrnnfid<'1lI if , .... not
....jooity of P""'f'k' h.Jvr no ill w!wl you
an' t.olking obout. or PU<1ly wNt iJ, h.l:ppoo...

It would "" """"10m",, ""'~. if lor
~~. IIw~l ill P""'"'" .nd its
"Pf'O'I""'" 10 1M Irit and right. diopLored
"""'" humIlity; ronl.....-d _ iV<"",ntt
and tool tlw rountJy into \lIrif~
. bout the compl u ily of , pro<:"" of
<hatlvlhoy~~ on ....
~ llw PAC -._ ... u..l"'" t0il

ing .......... dm>Ind"~ .,....mbly
...-!"; wM~ t'" A....C oo..... th.I tlw wnw
-.... ...~ Il> _ ill~ from
• n - . 11 p.orty«m~', 10 ,ft ";nl"';m

pomn'''''I".1Id """'" comtmIO'nI __... .....,.
n... ",,-....nmml ..",. it should tor blil'ld·

instr olwiou. 10 .-ryone ltwol you c,nnol
",",... ~lu<'nl . o.....,bly el«tiono 01 ,n

in!t'rim ~bo:fur\'~"''''''''''''''
number of mulli-pony ronr- .nd by
tIwn. "";I!>er "' llw otlw two lNy t.. _

"".
Right-wing "'S".....tion> .r>d ""n;"".~

claim lhal ~Illhi!; i!; . 101 of rock ~nd bull
.nd IlIaI Soolh Amc.1o ronsm. of ~ plurality
of struggling nalionalities h.otlling for ...If·
d........inalion and lhal portilion iolhe ooly
soIulioo>.

Nob<>d y ~~m. ineli n"" 10 g~nlly pry
oF"'" the lips of lhe pony and actually <'OIlnt
lhe tM h,

The Ii",' Ihing to k...p in mind i. Iha t
nobody. rot ......, the "'piT ronfid.....1promi.
IIl'1It spo,""".,...... knnW1l h" w Ih~ P""'-"'" "f
lran.ition is going to work out. Thi ' i, . n
OO>i ou. but very important point.

The . econd poinl to rPmember i' th at
despite Ih. conlu, ion. I ~ .rc i. a nal i"nal
ronsensu, on two fundam•."tal i""u... :dumi·
nation in whatever form i. unaITeptabl• .
Negotialion is lhe mai",.,. in which an all.....
native should bo fou nd

All .ignifi<:anl pa rti... d..e1..", tlwm.""I ....



NON-RACIALISM

What do we mean or undersland by non-raciali sm?

How wi ll the general principle be translated inlo

apeelf lc policies and practices? DON FOSTER

suggests that the debate Is st ili in its inlancy,

Rrcent ly ,",'en the Nati"nai
P.rty h.o. opened it. memhe,_
.hip ranks, though it is most
doubtfu l w he ther th e o,;p
.ndo..... anything like • princi.
pie of fully-fledged non-.aciaI.
i.m. Such manoeu v.es do,
however. beg more preci ••
anSwerS to the question of how
non-racialism is to be bound_
afied.

A percephon of non-raciol_
ism as fragile is also due to its

relatively recen t development
both as a principle and as •
practice. Certainly the develop
ment 0/ the principle goes back
10 the 19305 and '40'. witn the
Communist Party of South
Af rica and va rious tr aM
union. responsible for e••ly
notions , The Congress mo,..
ment developed the prinCiple
further dUring the 1950s and it
tool: centre-stage in th e 1955
Freedom Charte., albeit with
questions remaining about pre
d .e inte.p retation of the
"na tional group' a nd .aces"
also pre.'alent in that augm t
document,

Howe" e., in practice non
.aci.lism w•• only instaUed as

recently as 1%'1 in terms 01 membership of
the ANC and 1985 regarding its na tional
eXe<:Utive committee, while the P"'"""t y...r
has seen some fus> about continuing sepa
rati.m of the Tra n. vaal and N.tal lndian
Cong,..,......

The 1911Os also sew a certain amount of
tu.bulence within the .anks 0/ the National
Forum regarding the meaning in practice of
.nti-. acism. It w•• only . lew mont hs ago
th.t Sansco . nd r-.iusa. merged in the estab
lishment of the practice rather than the pM.
d ple of non-racialism.

let u. not overstate the ca..... Indeed ""or
mou. credit i. d ue . pa.tirularly to the
Cong..... movement. and in fe<t'nt y...rs to
the UDF and trade unions, for the fairly firm
foothold that non-.acialism ha. managed to
gain in the imagination 0/ many people, AI",
let u.s not mi.understand , Non-.acialism lof
cou .... in lull combination with the other
three key principles m""tioned above) is the
most centra l and precious principle and
practice in the .truggle against .ocism both
here and abro od , Tha t i. preci'el y why
question. have 10 be ••ked : because it is SO
important. It is lor the future that we need to
pose questions about non.racialism. Fir,t,
what exactly do the various political pa rlies
and trade unions meon by non-.aci. lism or
whe.e d o they stand in relation to non-

and fragile threads", I .uggested that nOn
racialism may better be treated in terms 0/ a
metaphor o/ "fragile threads", for the 101low
Ing reasons:

• Principles. f"rces or .truggles against
raci.m are of necessity quite f.agile, a. any
rudimentary g.a.p of contemporary events
in Britain. the lISA o. even Ea,tern Europe
will testify,

• Contemporary knowledge of exactly
how to challenge and transfonn racism is
itself .athe. more fragile and Iragmentary
that we would ca'" to admit in public places.

• The force. 0/ r. ci.m are, unhappily,
rather robu,t - ag. in testified by p.......,t-d.y
tlK and USA. Racism comes back in new
forms, disgui.... and with. range of .ub
tleties

• Although typically and primorily aS$O'
ciated with the A~C and allies, it now seems
that non-raciali.m has been embraced a. a
key prin ciple by an organisali"n, in the
broad libe•• tion movement. However, they
do nol . 11 n.........rily mean the ",me thing
by the Ientl non-raciali.m, There may ,",'en
be competing \ie...... abou t what is m... nt by
non-racialism. Some may label the principle
and . tra tegy as anti-raci.m. The",fore the
term may be depicted better by the notion 0/
numerous "th"'ads" rather t""n the singu lar.

Non-racialism:
gathering the

fragile threads

Rad'm Ius be<>n the domi
nant s"dal o rgani~ing

principle in South Africa
for some 340 years. What do
we have to replace this d"mi-
nant ideology? In th is transi-
ti"n pe.iod it may be
worthwhile to reflect quite crit
ically on this question,

A decade o. so ago, ~eville

Alexande. ale.ted us to the
,urpri,ing fact that, given its
centrality, so little attention has
been paid to the issue s 0/
"race" a nd raci .m in So ut h
Afrka, Now. with violeflce and
transition upon us, the position
has nol substantially cbanged:
raci.m has not been given it.
due attent ion.

What is rad.m? FoUowing
Rol>ert Mile. ("Raci. m" pub
lished by Routledge. London.
1'189) we may say th.ot raci.m is
an ideology: a social and psy
d\Ologkal process of significa_
tion of the "other" as different
and inferi"., Nobody doubts
the implication 0/ capitalism in
this p.ocess, pa.ticula.l y in
South Af.ica, but mo.t com
mentators now tend 10 .... the
relationship betwt't'O capitali. m
and raci,m as a contingent a nd shifling.
rather than a~ a necessa.y and static, One.
There is little need to deba te the case of
racism here. South Africa ""s been, is at~
...nt and will be 10. some time yet, a radst
society.

What do we have to challenge racism?
Ove. the years the liberation movem""ts in
South Africa ""ve developed four main prin_
dple. to combat and chaUenge the . ad st
order: non-raciali.m, democracy, class-t.ans
fontlalion . nd - •• ther belatedly - non.,...x
ism. All lour are, Or shou ld be held to be,
necessary .nd intertwined for positive social
change to occu., However, let u.s focu< only
on the first: non-raciali.m,

What do ....-e me.n or und<'r.ltand by non
radalism?lt is a question not often posed,
O<.>spite its Karcity, the question deserves
close. critical scrutiny.

In • recent popula. and worthwhile book,
11Ie tlnbreakable Thread: non-racia lism in
South Africa " (Ravan Press. 1990), Julie
Fredrickse ha, made the ca'" t""t non-racial
i. m should be viewed a. an "unb. eakable
thre.d". In he. view, non-rada li.m i. the
core thread Or common p.inciple running
th.ough the Cong.es. -aligned liberation
movements, This may be, yet I wish to difft'f
f. om Frederic k.e , In ••ecent inaugural
addres., "an raci'm: virulent mythologies,.



The Inlent tty wllh wh ich the question 01 e potentl.1 nallon.1 f1.g.nd

.nthem t been contested would seem to tuggetl thllt the d l...l.t.....m"
tudes .nd umptlon. of the plIst remain boltl&-neeked below the

surf_ of oI...lng po.1l1eJ1 te lat lons,

Flurry over symbols a
handy bypass?

It io al..-t os if thio detoo" his CfN!IOd an
11 ,. rnot; ye rout. for 1110 • •pm.ion of
. ng.', te'Sl'nlmenl. ind ig""ioll: • rout.

which does not ""fIl i... ~upp~ng if'.-.etly
with p""p" or I_po. or wilh lbot 10_.
c.lly loaded categoriC'S 01 .... Ind ethnicity,
By focusinl on ,h••ymbol. lhem"""". i'
brJ'O-s the "'*' COI\IpIt'< ........ 01 bolim
Ind .ttitud boul others thai .. tied up in
the process of change, f'«Iple'I? t'U'IIIptod
from addrnsing 0111' .not....; instncf. tlwy
COn ....-dim:! ,heir I...lings .bou, ,h. P"'"
.nd the lulU.. tow.rds this wier, inanil'f\l ",
common.p......,

It iA obviously 1\I'Ct'SW'Y for Soulh Africa
'" .",bark oro I process of ~nding incl...i",
and Ippropria'. national .ymbols. Th. dan
gff Iies in ,kipping ,he \la.. icJ; the d....lopo
m. nl of d.mocu tic y.lu... po li tica l
'ol.unce.•ocill und.nl.nding. Without
. dd....sing tho euUu••1 • •c!u.ivily of the
pas, .nd the di"i,ion. tllal persist in "",ny
he.rt••nd mind., the _ ..h for ' ruly"pre
s.n"liv, common .ymbol. is likoly to
occupy "",ny """" ....m, oI ..........pr;nt.

En '" C........ I• • .-..1011.1 «M>n!in. _ i ll th.
Woot.", Co"" oU;" 01 [dul .

By Erik. ceeeee

lit doorw.y into tht pm-.~~ polJticoI PfO"
.-; illf'PN'" 10 indiu'" 1M lhe pubbc ;,
in..m'O'd.nd~. irnpr' wd by lbot
f"O'I"'C'I 01_ ...tiorlhood os South Aft;a,
is ......Irod unod 10 tht inlerllOlJOftll.fftl.O.

Yol tlwre ;, . lso oomething diKoncem"5
aboul this f..-vmt inlnnl in O!yfnpic sym
hclk. and tht outragt' andindl~ oond
ill m.- 10 them. w... tht oymboh thtoo>
......... tht.- tIwy ...... 1¥twN .
Loll" _or1 of .ssoriotion••nd id.....
u ponoin& MUdurwnt 10. a.s or ....tWm io
in iloelf • loklI ...y of C'OIl\.....ni<:ot".~ •
~ of rNIld heDef< and Ioyu- In !he
"spirit of 1e<'lIft<ihI_-,~~ico,

. nl er .lId f•• • lNy be ot>.curt'd by tllo

......in&1y opm debow ."",,1Id • " "5"' of
" II... Sou th Africa ll" ist .....lId ca tch
phr-... Thein-r with ..hich tht '!'In
tiorl of • p<*ftllal flltionII a.s and onllwm
"'" bom con"",*ed would ""'"" to ....88"1
NI tht dimn... . mtudes .1Id _mpaons
of tht~ ...... '" bott~Ud below lhe
... rtloce 01~ politKoI ....lions.

r lw lu1<Jft ...hich hi. ""pled . round
Ih, f1. g an d anl" . m propo.....:! for
Soulh Atrica's po.liel pllion in Ihe

OIymp" c. ' PP""" to h"''''lubt>od
lhe public i gi...lion. With ,ho ob>iou.
• •cepl ion of Ih. mi.llna dnnon.troted
around tht irnP<"'tiorl 01 VAT, ifow ........ in
tht (Olnt' oI l.,."I ~...mler>_

and Of'MlI 'MI.
Th. Ih. "," 110.1 und.rli.. lh.. d e-bot'

.."",nd 'Y"'boK for • "_ Soulh Ame.."

.... dnrly fundaJrwN.ol """' flltionII unity.
••p....nl.lioll. ;J\CI ..si"ily. d . mocr.cy.
~ki"5 Wll!> tht~ n.- 10he •
dC'S, ... ' 0 hnd ....Y' of ..p nl . "",-..I
com""", identity: from tloe dnil" 01 ......
t.nk _ 10 tht fl.<nn" nvdia &iirnr- ..
lhe d ..... Mi" SA ...ill w. ...t the Mi"
Worid canpetmon. Yol it io tht .~bob lh.II
..-ill_pony South AfnwIIIIoIHes 10tht
O!yfnpiD in IllInion1 that hi.... a ..pullftl
this tmo.1 inlo tht limdi9t

S....-..p.lpt't Iiettt'f coIu...... hi.... het'fl lit
h'ft<l with con!ribunons from pro and Inti
foctioM. flUll"p"'1" 1" from phonNII

polb~ lIlt "l ...... _ nds 01
debow, Suburban SllUrd. y.fremoons, tn
d,tionally .........-.d for uninlt'fruptod <UIfI

"'''Il ion wit h TOpsporl, hu .. beocom.
......n'" silft for retl«tion on tht naN... of
nal ion. l .ymbols, A w.v. of po"ion. "
opinion his suddonly ,",It'fgt'd OUI of ...hll

;, ofh'n "'S"Oed os the pol,tic.lly 'p"'lhetic
midd" ct.-

II i, und nd. hl. Ihll pIlblie into....!
may v.... ", rds thiA partiCllLor ••f"'d 01
the poIilic. ltu",i_ liking pI.oot in Suulh
Afrie.: n. tionl l .y",bol. . .... 1ft• • Ill . th.
l!'IOI'e visible . TId tangible ""'nif....Ii"'" of
the proc.u of nltion·huilding, To m.ny,
they .... mo... ......ible Illan ron.titlltional
n'llotillion. , mO~ immt'dille .nd f.mili.r
th.n "building I ",ltIl... 01 dernocr.ocy" , II i,
,h... "'" . urprising thol iK\i"e participation
in the debal' lround Ippropr;.t. symbols 
bo i' """.18k .11"l!i.1ICO' to ,he Springbok or
, up pOf! for th. neu tra l comp.omis. of
lltoe!hov... - ...m, to outwei~h "-"ron'" to.
wy, tho U WCommission', proposed Bill of
RW.ts.

Th. int..,.. .....ction ."okod hy Ih. pro
pooed sY"'bob lhen ......... to ....."'1. popu-

raci.li<m ... kt~ pri",ipl. ' H... i• • sUI('
Kt"mi •..k kJt I.....: 1(.,.... ,hi . in~>l'rl'Ial"'"

..mm~V<'J~ .no! d•• ri y .. p"..,hlo
T1IO"II bogin• • ...:..,nd . nd po-rllaps ""....

mport.n! "'" of qu....lio"'; qu....lio"' lh.1
ill undoubtedl~ " l' e for y.'" to . om. ,

Ho...· ...·ill tho g.n...1 p.incip.101 no n
rw li"", bo tunslal<'d inl0 opo<ific poli<'ifo;
.nd priKIicn' f<I. in. llna ...... moy Ig...
up"" • pr<'Cti<'o 04 I ffilTl\ltiv• .octior'l in .
'n 04 tho pril'Cipk of "",,·rwh.m. 8ul
whit wiD bo its bou.nda,,"' At ...'hli sit..
.nd in ...ioIllfIIJU'O'I' will il~ bo tff«ti, ...?
To ...·hll ..dmt? And ..-t..r. wI1I.ffilTl\llrw

Ktion lead lo~-jiy mlwr thin Ictn"ily?

'Non-raclallsm, rooted In

negatives end refusals. will

Itse" requIre transfonnatlon

Into positives'

Two finollhoughts in . n offort 10 tIlmu
II", dobo",. FinI, it """"" lh.II -.raOih"",
- 01 nocoWlJI forgt'd ill ....i. llna politics, I
thus cont ••Uy roo lnl i,n "'I.Ii".. ' ,lId I
mu..1s - WIn ,lM'lf~,... tnnslonna_
into positiws: . ims, goals, policifs .nd prlIC
ticH, How iA Ihi. 10 "" dOlW? 5ocorodly, I
.Ugg....tioll, In it. m",t poti'i " . ..n.. tho
p.inciple! policy 01 nOIl· .acil li.m/an ti
•• ciAm 5hould Uik. """" .-.c0'll1 . ,••nd. 01
f.",ini.1 thinking) ...!t'fUin .nd embody I

paradox: tho .!ri"ing for I bond 01 common
id..,tiiy l long with tilt' fK08IIition.nd ",I.
...nco01 diffo"""'....

S on-••ci.li,m i. cm.inly I m""l.ud.·
tory dream; il iA Ii..... to COlUide. more co....
lully it. p••ctico,

Oon Fn... , io pnlf....... 01poy, holOJY.l lh.
l: lIi..n l ly of C.p" Town.

leo,;-. of Ptof J"",,', ,....g. ...,u""".oItI" .......
'" ""g... 1'1\11. 0MJr ",_,.w""'" ,...•

Mnlio ~"""".I "." ~.
~ r .,' 17W'

Whi t ....ctly . """Id IlIt' policy of
_·rwh.m pmcnbot ,n .-..p«t
04 N UC' tlon. "",,llh I nd ......,.....

lind and~~tiorl.nd tht court>,.

.. wftI .. in tht ........ 01 arts,~ and
...no...l .vmbol. ? III some of 1'- . .....
dr-bol. h.. . t.nt'<! ; in olh. .... q"",!lon.
rogonimg tht pnrtialm.. 01~
hi, ... Iwdly~1O~, Tok~
lion for ill<l. nn. III Ih. Lilli ll'd $I.t..,
d~"'3"tiorI oIl'ducotionol iMl ilUlioM
.... bom. /r,ul hl mu. for INlly ~n.

with low 00. . ...-.... rol loaIly. in thio
""'J'"'=I ..... how Iwdly $tOfIf<l. In «OrlOOI'Iic
"'"'" ..'hit will hi....~ if ..hi," in
tht mIirI .......m WNlthy (MOd rouin _ ·
\hip. whiIo bUck. proor. Dy OIly p<a? C...·
u ill ly "..n "--eonKlou.n.....iIl not bo..........



By aea Roberls

SELF-DEFENCE

The sharp Increase In criminal and polilical violence is making SOuth

Africans from all walks ol llle feel unsafe and insecure. Ttle parameters of

self-defence wes discussed at a recent ldase seminar In Pretoria.

The self-defence
violence spi ral

be o~ Ihis society? Whalkind of futu re .." vi
ronment . ... wecrcabng?

The keynote address of Ihe scmi~ar "'as
given by Prof Fink Haysom of the C.ntre for
Applied Legal Stud ies at Wits. H. placed the
question of S<'If-<lefence lirmly in a legal con
leXl, explaining that the law docs nol allow
..,l/-<Iefcnce as such, but that a person wlil
ha"" exemplion from pl'C<I<'CUtion if slhe can
prov. that a harmful ..tio n was taken In
self-<lef,,,,ce. EI"nu""ls which conslitule su. h
an actio~ include the foll"wing: if can on ly
be used i~ defence 01 persons (p..."na l
inlegrit y). and property; it cannot be p"'
emptive; the means used must ben~T\I

(i.e. oIher aven ues musl be runsidCTt'd); .nd
the act 01 defence mu st be rcaso~able. n"t
excessive.

lIa ~ som was particularly critica l of the
""I i,e fo",",. pointi ng out that the general
perception of the police was that they w. ...
ineffech "e in pro tecti ng d tiLCns, a nd Ihat
Ihis had led to black and while communilies
insi.' ting on Ihe right to defend lhem""lves.

H. said while communities were gener
atly more ro~",rned wilh the prolecl i,m of
their property, while one of Ihe maiOr con
ce rns of black prople was the ineffective
polid~g 01 political viol.nce and mass
attacks. The spate of aUacks on commu ter
trains was merely one , as<' i~ poi nt. There
were aL"" wid esp",ad claims and documen
lary evidence 01 police partia lity a nd one
sided intervenlion. Haysom stressed that
Ihese J't"WI'fions created the condilions for
viol....ce a~d Ihe I",malion of defence uni ts

Discu",ing civ il delen, e units and other
roHectiv. forms of ",If-<lelence. he ""ink'"
ou t Ih. importance of good nrganisation and
accou ntabilil y. The Peoce Accord, lor
insta~ce, st.les Ihal d.f""", u~its should not
f, lI under Ihe control of one particular politi
cal party, and Ihat such defence u~its and the
police fo",", had an obliga tion 10 liaise with
one another. A reciprocal engag"",.nt would

Wh. n the Idasa staff in Preloria sat
down 10 plan a p ubli c seminar
a rou nd the issues 01 gun control

and self-d efe nce in October, Ihey fou nd
themselves confnmled by a range of relaled
issues.

These Issues had started appearing in Ihe
press mOre and m,>Te frequently, in the form
of feature arlides, ed itor ials , news TCJ'Ort>,
and rea d.rs· letters. 11 is d.ar that South
Africans 01 all walks of lif. f....1unsafe and
insecu... _ on the sl"-"'Is, in Iheir homes, and
abo ut th.ir lutures. The sharp increase in
crimi~al and political violence has led to
gl\lUps and indi,'iduals in all spheres work
ing out wa ys of protecting their property.
their families and their communIties. To this
end arms sales ha"" escalated and the num
ber of com mu nily-based delence units and
neighbourhood walch organ isations is ron·
tinually on Ihe incrcaS<'

However. the di SC uss ion . ,,'und sel f.
delence edends lurt he r, to t~e issue of
private armies and Ihe fact I~a t polili,al
groupings have c>labl ished , "r arc in Ihe
process of eslab lish ing, milita ry uni ts or
commandos to defend their ""lilical ideals.
All these facts give ri.., 10 a host of qut'S·
lions, some of which " 'E'T'<' used to blief lhe
,',rious speaker<and 10 focus di""" sion

How la r does the ri~h l to self·defence
extend? What con ll\,ls , if any, shou ld th,,,,,
be on the pos......ion and beari~g of , rms?
Whal limits rould or should be imposed on
g"'ups who form formal or informa l associa·
lions in ord.r to protect their own? What
" ,Ie could or should the ""lice fo",", be play
ing i~ an altempl to create a sa fer. more
"-'<'lie society? At what ""inl, if e""r, is mili
tary defence 01 ""litical ideals legitimate 
and how docs the existence of private armies
afleel the present dimat e 01 negotiations ?
And , perhaps one 01 the mosl imp",,,nl
questions, what will lhe long-Ierm effects of
the cur",nt emphasis on ar ms and defence

Idasa to train
for democracy

In 1992 the Johannesburg office of Ida...
will become a Tr. in ing Cenlre for
[)em'KT"'1'_ Aft.". five yt',r<; of wo,king

fur democracy in South Africa, ldas.
wants 10 ensure Ihat its work is multi
plit'd throughout urhdn and rur.l com
muniti<'S in the country and it is hop"""
that the new centre will ronlribute to thi•.

Central to the Training Cent", will be
lhe concept 01 citizenship. C",ating and
",-<Idining democracy in South Africa will
require lhe .,t'l'<is.- ,>I =pom;ible <iii'....,·
ship at all levelsof society.

From lhe rommuni ty activist ""t.bh.h
ing a civic or , ingle -issue campaign
througll to Ihe ''''(ulive struggling to
esta blish a new culture of dem ocracy
within the workplace, ....senlial r"'lui~

ment, are peN<lnal and organisationa l
, kill" lhe values and lhe tools for ""-"ting
democracy. and an t'Xpt'rience of. grow
ing ,""w{)Tk 0/ rolle.il;Ut'S.

The Trai~i~~ C""IT'<' will use ~o~·for

mal a~d ru~ti~ui~~ educatio~ stralegies
to foster a nd strcnglhcn a cult ure 01
dCll1ocracy. Sf"'<ial aUention "ill be paid
to the d evelopme~t a nd evaluation 01
cou"",,, so Ihal Ihe centre can Jxocome a
t", ling ground lor new approaches to
educalion for democracy.

Ini tially, three course levels will be
olfered. The liN will be a I,mger CIlU""
lor community based "democracy anima
tors' - ........rgenl c"mmunity leaden; who
can take skilb ba,k int" Iheir " rga ni...
ti"ns, whether in civics, po litical O'Kilni·
...Iion, " r other voluntary a"",riations .

The ",'COnd will focus on young prople
and slud,,,,ts - who will berome ru mmit
ted 10 d.mocracy a nd I.arn w ays 01
d,..cloping it.

Th. Ihird will be for those who must
ru m. 10 terms wilh the .merging democ
racy in South Africa - in the civil """'ice,
busi ness and ot her inst it utions wh ere
copi ng with Ihe demacralic cu lt ure "f
commu~ity-based orga nL",tions and their
dema nd s req uires special ins ighl and
skill.

ld asa sla fC wit h their ..periencc of
w"rki~g for democra'Y. will join invited
ft"S(>Urce propl. a~d inlerna lional ",hol·
ar< in lead ing the Irainin~ programmes.
Although based i~ Jo ~annesburg. stu·
dents will com. to Ihe Cent re from an
over the coun lry, l~ternalional students
will be wc1ru med, <'Specialty from other
part> of Africa,

(MOTe informatioN aboul co."" "'ill br
"o"il. hI, f'om the 'oh." n"b.'g offia in
'"""'''1(.)

u
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be beneficial _ civilian d"f""ce units cuuld
provide thol f'am..wurk fur g"""" Commu
nity participahun in policing. and promute
the idea that all citizen' have d right and a
duty til >e<:urity and seU'p",t,'ctioo

The first pand dis<ussiun was entitled
"Arms P"""-'Ssiun' T1le Imph"atiuns". It was
S<~'" d...r from audience !'<'Sponse and par'
hcipatiun that gun ownrrship and pos,ible
mNsures of control are extremely ",nsiti"e

"''''.....

'Communities are desperate

lor protection and will do
anything In their power to

create a saler environment'

The panellists too k widely oppusing
views, Jeanette Schmid lrom Nicro stating
that guns art' uur substitute fur communic.·
tion•• rod J"TP"lu.w tlw current <yclo- of vi....
lence in our communi ties . She quoted
Vivien"" Stanos of Wits .s sU!lllrsting that a
gun is. cue for aggression. and that the visi
bility 01. gun will heighkn the negative t",,
sion 01 a situation , Any potentidl violence
bcrolIl<"5 /orused on the weapon,

Schmid went on 10 disruss possible alter
natives to gun usage, ranging from "hanging
legisl ation to individual and community
action (for instance, training in mediation
and conflict resolutionl. However, """'l\nis
ing that the current viok-nce arod the trerod of

' the p<'rvasive u<age of weapons must be
attributed to political and socio-<'Conomic
facto.... she sUte<! tl)at the most urgent inter
vention needs to be on the macro level.

' Poli ti ca l le"' ions mu st be . eso l" ed .

employment opportunitit>s and a I;o;ott.... qual
ity of life mU>t be p"w;ded , Only when all
S<",th Africans have a vested inte....t in their
futu", win they ...tr.in from committing d<'ts
uf ""h viol ce. w.. ",,,,'<I to be actively en--
dting • cultu of hum.n rights .nd of f't'lC".
Citizens need to have d sen"" that the ""i·
etal institutiuns .... dble to control crime and
violence,"

lohn Welch . chdirperson of the South
Afri'an Gun Owners' As""iahon, un the
oth..,. hand. drgUed firmly that the right to
keep arod bear.rms is. furodamental right of
an citiT""'s as a ""'ans of !df·protecti,m. He
distinguished I;o;otween ",II-<lcl""", .nd ",U·
prot""ion, the fo.mer being the applic.tion
of violence agai""t.n .gg....so •. SeU·protec·
tion. how.......,., is. state 0/ phY'ical and men·
t. 1preparedness, which d"'" nol n" ',-"Isarily
mean I:>,;ng a""ed.

Welch stated th.t denying citizens the
right to k....p . nd bedr drms WdS to "tdke
away the very I.st resort within a democratic
sys tem".

He argued strongly that menLoI prep.ored
ness fo. gun P'l'iIieSSion was crucial, bu t that
a c"mpetent dnd armed citizenry would play
.n .ffedi"e .nd positive role tow.rds the
reducti"" 0/ crime.

The "".t _i,,,,, enlitled "Priva'" Annies
- Prot""ing Political Interests". was excel
lently chdired by Dr la Hie Cilliers 01 the
!n'tilUle fn. Def......-e Polities- In his introduc
tion to the .....ion he briefly looked at mod·
els of transition, and suggested that the pro
~ of demo<Tahsation in South Africa w.s
to . n incrt'.sing deg"'" occurring through
pact formation, of which lhe Pl'ace Aro:n-d is
one ..ample. If thi, proct'S. is til continue.
two essenti.l ",I... must prevai l: the property

' ight s of Ihe midd le d ass a nd the
po>ihon of the armed f<>fCes sh<>uld
not b<> threat.lI<'<!.

Picking up on the "" ood point ,
eill;... po in ted ou t thai pri vale
a rmies within a democracy were
d early a con trad iction in lerms,
South Africans shoo id ascribe to the
principle that tho> military and polk..
in • demo<:racy can only haw alle
giance to the Sla te, not 10 p',lihcal
p"rti.... "Our legacy is 001' ol various
armed and polk.. fom.'S 5<'rving the
wetdrian interes ls of pdrticular
grouping._ ,,-ithin our !iociety In t""
end . demon.hc South Africa can
only liov," one polie<> force and one
military Ioree",

The final , .... ion of Ihe day,
- PTott'ction 01 Community. Family,
and Prop<'rty", was addresst'd by •
range of pall<'Uisls form various self-
protection units. AlIlhHp"'~ "';1

. rated the WOeern (>[ citi' ens over thei r

.. Icty and S<'<\lrity. and Iii.... was .grt'ffi'.... t
that ro-operatKrn l>ctw",,,, m..-mi>ers of '-ari
ous groups and communitit>s WdS <'SSO'Iltidl ,
"c,oOO neighbourliness " could also alleviate
thepn,e,\em

Elaine Ba,.,..'th f",m Sandton Sentry sug
g.-,;ted that thol cullective p"'t""iun 01 rom·
muni!i,'S should I\'St with thol ~tate and the
various municipahtit'S.

'The culture of violence

will be with us lor

a while to come'

Mr Ililuiung. 0/ a POOla Pd. k defe"'" unit
hit h.rd .t the sLole. saying that the establish.
menl ,>I township defence unilS Wds entirely
h"'ed by drcumstdnce; commu niti ... are
desperale for protection which has not been
forthcoming, and will do anything in their
power til create d safer environment.

The semina. was summarised and d.-:l
by Pdul Grdham , Progrdmme Director of
Idasa, who made a f...... IiMI comments: we
dre not yet d normal society; the culture 0/
vi"lence will be with us for a while to rome,
S<lUth Africans, black and white s!'o>uld haw
the right to security. bU I do no t. It is the
....P''''.ibility of the g,wernment of the day
to pnwide its citizt'RS with >e<:urity arod pm
It'ctilm. In this period of transiti,"', however,
whilst w", king toward. a d""" lCTdtic society,
prople muS! be prepared to assume ""'P'",-'i.
bihty, hero"'e dITOUntdble. and to d.....elop
"".ti"e ,od... of conduct. It is time that dll
South African' get a g",;d nighrs sleep,

B•• Rol><rt. i•• "'Ili0n.l.....,"' ;..."', in
[d. ..•• ",""ria offi C4'.

u



VIOLENCE

Bring us the evidence.
In spile of repelled 'SSI,l~nces that it will .et Iglln,t 8fTlnl policeman,

Cape Town reslMnts .... I t ill wa iling lor the SAP 10 deliver Otl lt. promises..

• • •

By vn:.nt W\lIilIm.

"T~ """ t.. OM or IWO~....... whD.mktiJlS~ , M I
,;y~ you my u,urin~ tll"t if

thoy..~cwt;h~ dwy will boo~ .•••
Tbi, i. how the Mini.le, of Low and

Ordor. Mr Hm'lus !(rid,~ in a TV2

program"", whm Iw"'M~""" about
the aIIlvd (tlIJIplicity of the loOOIfity ion:es
in \"ioItnt an.cb 01\ township ~ts. In
up!' rO'o'''' "'hom tho """",,11td ~ri-w;lr has
!>em raging for INJ\Y ........1"" now, commu·
nity I llempt. to upos••neged partial
behaviour by poIi<'rllwTl 11.1\'. 001 """ with
an effIcient "'"'POn... by1M police.

In a memorandum 10 the Minister of Law

and Order about Vlrinu. incident. of vio
lence in Kh . yelit, h. , th ANC Women's
u-aSUe l\Ull"S

"In il number o!c..... documented below.
the polk...~ implicatt'd directly as active
participant$. In olh.. e...... II>< bock of inves
tigation or otllo1" action by the poh~ <:m le5
grounds for ","liMng IlI.It the l«\Irity forces
an' indim:tly ouppomng ttw fotces~
l:>It for lMw.1tacb. •

n... momonIndum cites tilt o<oe of David
!'Ogqeu, .. civic: actMst who W<1S wokm up
"I UOom 011 Ausust 15 whell.~ and ..
pftn>I bomb __ thrown thmugh. his win
dow. Oul5ide his~ __ a numb..- of
mm. indudins IWO wlulfS ..... IIIrft sptrill
const.lbln "';th shotgUM, \'lkfll ~gqu.
atttmplrd 10 Sltp outsidt, ht w.. firrd
upon. bul lNl\lIgrd 10 pol Iway.nd hidt,
\'lhi\eo hiding M hard !tit wifoo aying as !ilw
WilS bnns lJU"IiOl'rd by 1M mm. H. abo
hard I gunshot- Ahoer the ....... 1ftt. ~gqezo

mumrd 10 his houw WMr. II. found his
~ lying OIl the gtOIII'd. Ivr oIomICh rov
trod in blood. Sht wu I"bn 10 h05pi ll l
whomstw IIIt1' dWd.

In " Stp,, 'lIt mtmo.andum, tht Clpe
Town b.urd Utbln Monitoring "nd A...·.re
ness CommillN' U)MAC) ciln.n t . traet
from . ~wom affidavil in lhei. ~ion:

"AI .boullam <July 23) residents of M
Section (in Khlnillsh"l he• •d shot< fi.w..
The shots appeared to be coming from the
guns 01 men who were 5houting. · come oul
comrade,,, we·.e lrom Webtl·. Il<>hind Ihe
black men~ two wlU~ policmlen stand
ing on Ihe pililn of Ih vibn,rele w. lI,
wearin.g ordinal)' bl~/grey unilortns. Dur
ing the IlIaoCk. ~1Iow and I bl... van pulled..

up ..... .n the IlIIoClurn ran k> it , Thoo van's
numbor w.. 8fG217l1. AKJ. OnPol the m;i

dnll! SlW I 1111 wlure ....." "';Ih his boila
d.oVlI bftrd up k> his food d , shooting. Thoo
.o1tKbn "'""~bburning II\lIIIY
ohIcb by ...u.g petrol.nd 101M sor1 oll-_.

1M UMAC mtmo•• ndum 5t.ln: 1"M
lXJmII'IOll dono!ninIlor~ the ...i
d,""", coll«trd~ the past month> indi
cltn thlt whilt mt", of It" idtntifiod .oS
poIicftnm boouw ol tlw uniform !My "-eft

wearing,.re impliuled in th.. violtnce,
OftnlIM 1flI"II WNT boilado vilS.on<! ........ to
be 1M le.df'TS of 1M r.iding commlnd",
They spelk in Afrik.o.ns,·

O
n October 11 Ms RoIchel Browne of
UM AC hlnd,"'.n Iffidlvil 10 Gen
e,"1Ack..., the Wesle.n C. pe Com

missioner of Police, concerning In incidenl
during whicl< I man, d...srd in police uni.
form, -.s hit in 1M I""'t witl< I hammer . nd
.u""ined _ere injuri.... An inveslig.tion
conducted by Colon..1WesM'ls of lhe cm
g.........led I "'f'OrI which stared lhal police
~ COIIWn 110 In1omwotion ol ""y JJIt'JI\'"

ber ol tilt WClIrity lortft ~rrd in tlw IrW\

ner deocribed OIl tilt night in~ Thoo
implic.tion of Ihis rq:>nn is thol either the
II\lIII in uniform _ not I p;lIiotmIn or thot
it W.I I polic-eTNn who. ~.u.u.g thol lit
w,," Il1iI'Ig ilIepIIy. did not~ the inci
dtnl. Alle-rnatively, Ihno.igh 0 .... w.nls 10
Ita"f't tlw boN lXIes ol ee poIim inwstig.o
tion. the police .ore 110I poepum to di\"Ulgt
in formllion in which thei r m<1JlheTs.ort
implialed.

Anolher incidenl noled in Ib UMAC
aoenOOllndwn muon,_ the..........on b.ail ol
I posili"",,, identlhed. -red in tlw mwd.,.
of Gladman Ngdhu on September11 Whm
.oskrd .boullhis, the in-'igolinj;; offic..- in
dIiorge, c.ptl-in Vln llrucUI.~ed by
Slying thll if peoplt hi.... " ......... ldd ress
• 1Id • place ofwork, 1M police do not gener
. !lyoppllll':' boiL

Of Ippro.im.ately 30 .lfidavils handed to
lI<e police ronCl'ming lncid."ts 01,iolen"" in
whicl< poliCl' peoonnel Ire implicl ted, oniy
lI<e one cilt'd above has been II'ported back
on , Thil il del p lle the f. cl thll Gen e.al
Ack.,. hal ordell'd .n invesligotion inlO the
11I egllions con llined in tilt' Ilfidavil5.
Acrortling to Ih.. police, invesligolion5.re
still WId.,. way.

In early October I Joinl Forum. consistin&
'" vU'ious ildq;oendenl ..mce oopnis.otiono
""....u as the AM: IJId tlw A.";C \\iorneQ'1
In.gut. wilS ~b1ished in Cope TOW1l to
operifially addl\'$lS tlw ..... ol the pobce in
rd.obon to tlw~ vioIeftoe. At. ll'>eet
ing bet...." the Forum ..... I police_ led
by Gener.oI Ad...- 0110t10bef11. I listd pm
rc-Js was ....boutted 10 the police.

TIl.. police .«<pled tb rigM of co m
pLaiJllnt5 to ...m,~ reguW reports. but d;d
nol Icupt Ihe right of Icr,,5S 10 police
records.nd joinl invesligotions. They.lso
.greed tNt .11 police penorll>el.nd vehideo
should be ct...r1y idmtifilhle. FurthetTnofe,
!My Igreed to the estoblisl<",",,1 of In ind...
pend""l moniloring Itructu... under the .us
pi"" of the Cily Coun,n on condition that
sucl< I st.uClu.e incl ude d lI<e Lingilelhu
West Town Council . nd Ihe mayo. and town
clerk 01 KI<l y..liI5hl. They, howeve., had
II'se.v.tionl .boul granting such I strue\UTf'
tile righllo mc:mitor police action.

A propoo.ol reg.ortling the withdr.w.l of
the RlotSquad wull'je<1rd.os irII'sponsiblt'
bec.uw, .ceording 10 Ihe police, the Riot
SquId WII l!>eft 10 protect uves and pr0p
erty. TIl..y would. how.....r, roMid... II<..
removal 01 e..-uin officers if c:ircumstInces
WlJRlltrd tl\i!..

Thoo rKf""'W d ee pobce 10 the Forum's
propowlo displaY" I maded ignor.on<T Of

perhlpo I ...h...1 10 Icknowlodge lhe
~ ol tlw siIu.oIion .ond the --.........
ol tlw .u.s.otiorls ag.oinst !hml. They .rgue
that the right 10 joil'lI in,...aptiorls .on<! the
monitoring 01 police acticnoan gRIlled 10
the RegionIl and LoaJ Diopuw Resolution
Committees ..... tlw I'olice lteportins Officer
whidI I~ 10 be established in the tenns ol
the NotioNl~ A«nrd. Until oudl lime
.1 Ihese Stnlet\l'" .~ nt.oblishrd (which
""'y bt. long IiJJw indeoed) the police will
ronlinue to do lheir own investigations into
Illegllions .ogoiMt them.

The police hi". to ICknowledge that lIrge
s«IoTS of lhe rommunity do not believe thaI
the perpetnton of Violence will eve, be
broughl to book, JMrtlcularly given the sus
picio'" of police complici ly. The lack of
l'l.'Suits t'm.Inaling from police investigalion>
so II r ..rves only to incre.... l I<i, lack of
f. ill<.

Vin<ent Willi..... it I "";on.oI....-din.otot in
Itwr w....-rn Cope offl~ of Id. ...

rn;• .mele _ ...,.; ..... ill ...~_N...,."."..J



EMPOWERMENT

World's women stake their claim
By Jacklyn Cock

The World Women' s Congress for a
HN lthy Planet hdd in Miami from
:-;"vembt-r 8 to 12, brou~ht together

0\''''' a thou.and ....omen from 90 different
count,i<'S.

It ....as one of the m...tings to prepare for
lhe Earth Summit in Brazil next lune when
heads of slale from around lhe world will

attend and dewlop an Earth Chartol' to reg
ulate rconom!. development and environ
mental protection for the plan..t. The World
Women', Consres. aimed to l'fI5ure that the
Earth Charter has -. wom",,', d imension" ,

The predominant emphasis of the
congress was on the linkag<.>s be!w.-en the
global eronomic and environmental crise.;.
The major ",",ions f",tum. panel of five

women judge, (from India, 5""00"0, Aus
tralia, Kenya and Guyana) 10 he.r t<'Stimony
from diverse women ranging from Wangari
~.alhaim.lounder of lhe Grwn ill'1t mov,,"
nent in Kenya speoking on defol'\!Station, to
:os<ohe Berten from Canada lalking on the
"eat of nudear pow", and weapom to

'.' 'Jblic health and the environmenl,
The congress exploded a powerful myth:

.; allhe military prolects and delends us.

The ",alily, numerous women in, isled. i,
that the military is the greatest single th",at
to serurily, A5 R"",lie Bertell said. ·it i, the
military who are destroying the earth and
they are doing it in the name of "national
serurity", The main sou,"" of environmental
destruction is ·the smart bombs, nol ""rosol
deodorants".

Tlir... other themrs emerged from tile
wealth of paP"~, films and lalks Pr\"Serlted:
tile fi~l is that globally WOIMn are lhe ,hock
absorbe~ of environmental problems. It is
women who deal di.....tly with the resource
b..... who. for e..mple. g.lher wood and
carry w.ter in rura l are a" It is m.inly
women who struggle to grow cro p' on
eroded land and who arc r...ponsible for
food prrparation. The main ,ictims of envi
ronmental degrad.lion.re underpri, i leged
prople.nd lhe majority of th.... are worn"",

The serond theme i, that increasingly il is
women who are providing lhe en...-gy and
commilment to addl't'S6 "",ironIMntal prob
lem" Bul as Peggy Anlrobu, from lhe lIni
versity of Barbados stressed. while women
.'" de.ning up the mess.l lhelocalle...!'
they.re l.rgely excluded from lhe institu
tion, which c",atelhe m...s in the firsl pl....,
So lhe lhird lheme w.s lhe political empow-

erment of women , The cong",,, ",solve<!
thal . 11 decision-m.king bodi.. ,hould be
made up of "no more lhan 60 percenland no
Ie" than 40 percenl membership of either
s.. •. The general con,en,u, wa, lhat
"'Omen can ere.te. "healthy planrt" based
on human rights . nd a mo", ju,t world e<'O

nomicorder.
The congress wM .ppropriately held in

),iiami. the SCene of One of lhe worst envi
ronmenl. l crimes of tile cen lu , y - the
d... lruction of the "river of grass· , the Ever
gladrs. Once a va,t ecosyslem lhat covered
four million acres. the Everg l.des nOw
occupy a mere 10 percent of their original
expanse, Whal remains of lhis magical place
is largely duelo lhe conserv.tion efforts of a
group of women,.nd one women in particu
lar, M.rjorie Stoneman Douglas, Now 100
years old. she w., present at the congress
.nd rec";ved • st.nding ov.tion.

There are lessons for all of us from her life
.nd lhe damage done to lhe Everglades; lhe
lirsl is a warning about lhe destruclive
power of irresponsible and grt't"Cly "develop
menl· , The second is .bout the creative
power of women.

Or l. <ktynCock i. a _ iol"8i. t and b d . t
th. Uni",..ity of th. Wit...t "nd.

The 'double shift' taking its toll?
worlhwhile .nd
'limulaling, The y
enjoyed meeting,
learning, tal king
to other women ,
sh.ring ideas. and
p.rticip.ting fr...ly
in disrussions,

They were ruriou,
and wanted to ,ee the end result . The
commitment seemed to be there. And yet ...?
Have ,,'(' b<;..>n targetting the wrong women?

The workshops wiD continue until Febru·
ary, We decide<! to I>c mo", vi,ible, h.ve
mo", face to f.... contact "ith oIher women,
to hold "core" meetings separately from lhe
wOThhops, and at lhe beginning of each
m....ting to check lhrough our li,t of solu
tions and demand, from the p""iou, work_
shop - .nd ask whether any women had
made any progress. Women. we felt needed
10 know th.t tliey we", m.king .d,·.nces.
how..."" sm.ll. in the struggle for women's
rights.

Id, Ca"rell Is , d"m, t..,h.. . nd • lown
councillor in [sho....

Tht 0l'\lmlm i" • N= S<nttk Afrlat ·~
p«bg< ;, ,,,,il./W from w...', Mrd.. O""rI.....,

(l P,"","" IY, M'"' .....~ nO()J., RJ6iJO

"

The end of t""t first workshop, "The Dou
ble Shift", saw everyone determined to com
mit themselvrs to the next five workshops.
to bring along a friend,.nd maybe ...-en start
working towards. combined women's
organisation. However, the next three work
shops were .ttended by seven, six and four
participants respccth'ely!

The ...·.Iu. tion proved inle....ting. Feed
back Included difficu lties wilh lransport
choice of day, ,'('nue, time, remembering and
over-commitment, fear of husbands,
boyfriend"~ the topic, discussed and the
magnilude of worn",,', problem" "Women
lacked ....pon,ibility: they said, "were too
lazy, were quite ""ppy to follow, but not to
lead.ll wa> too risky."

However - once aga in . those who
attended felt that the workshops were really

V 10 Al.l<\. '111"'==
•
:Pocceu "'ff

By IdaGartrell

With high
hope, and
great deter

mination, E,howe
Child .nd Family
WelfaTe launched
ldasa's "Women in a
New Sou th Africa "
,,'Orkshops.s part of a women', rights pro
ject in Augu,t Four workshops later (t""r,
half-way through) w. h.d to sit b.ck . nd
take stock of our goals and Ideals.

Our women's right s project sta rled in
April with a workshop entitled "Tribute to
Women". Enthusiastic participation, stimu
lating speakers, songs and poetry, and
requests for more, more, mOTe!

The "Women in a New South Africa "
worhhop' fitted the bill exactly - work·
,hops to run once a month, every ...cond
Saturday morning and afternoon .
The great day dawned and 34 women
arrived! WoIMn from church, welf.re, A~C
.nd Inhtha organisations, unions and pri.
vate individua l,: They came from as far
.field as Empangeni, M.ndeni, Mtunzin i.
Am. tikulu and Gingindhlovu,



By Steve Collins

PEACE

In the peace business

Almost an Oscar!

Sl... Collin. i..
~.,...I <,._<u...·
.orln rd. ..·• ~.l.l

nffi« .

the SAP aOOIFl' lhat I have seen in the last
two y~ars, The r.lly was. suC«'\s on all
counts . It Was .Iso.s if a hiatus had been
reached because after the rally the whole
a.... was much calmer lhan befo....,

II w.. d~.r th.l the ANC .nd IFP
.<Xt'pted lhe business gnrup as independent
aOO impa.rfial. Bulh pa.rties "'mmitted them·
sel,'es to peace and agreed that P"'J"-'Irator.;
0/ viol<'Oce had to be dealt with .s criminals,
ralher thai .cting with. polilic.1 mandat~.

This - and the fact th.1 the viulence h.d sul>
sided after lhe r.lly - moved us to r.ise the
possibility of implementing the national
P~ace Accord which was signed after the
r.lly. However" week befll.... the p.rties
w..... to """" with business as faciliulors in
Nuvember. particul.rly brut.l .1I.ck
against IFI' members al Mteng.....ane caused
the loc.l chief to withdr.w, Bulh parties are
how~"~r hoping thai. planning meeling
.nd implemenl.lion confe,ence can take
pl.ce early in lhe next year.

To keep Ihe momentum going .nd to
en.u ... that the Christm... period is. qu;"t
one. the bu,iness group.,.., funding .n
office ...ith full·time para- leg.l st.ff. The
main function 01 the offi"" will be to help
victims or witnesses 0/ viulence to g'1 sati.·
factory poli"" o:o-operation.

One aspect 0/ creating peace is the issue of
de,...lopment in lhe r't'gion, which has • pa.r
lirularly high r.1t.' of unemployment. ld....
and N.l.l Portl.nd Cement.,.., ",sisting
development in a peaceful community
called Frankland and it is hoped that Frank·

land will become
.n example of
how a peacefu l
commu nity can
attract develop
m.nt through
organising and
,,-,ing.lI av.ilable
avenues 10 secu ....
fuOOing

Hupefully the
pe""" process can
.1.0 be consoli
d'led ....xt yea' to
a p',int where the
d~v~lopmen t of
lhe whol~ .ub
r~gion c.n be
explorro ,

The ldas. videu "Democracy· has been
.w.rded sever.1 med.l. by the ~'lional TV

k.socialilln,
In the West.... C.pe regional s.ection the direc

tor. o.,rmod Judge. picked up a gold medal in the
Sud.l Awareness c.t."ory .nd woo • bron", in
lhe <>Ver.n, Premier calegory.

Al the nalional award cerem<>ny at the end of
November. the vidffi was lhe only .nt ry tll
receive a medal in the Social Awa,,,,,,,,,, c.tegory
wh..... it took. bronzt',

The vid<'<.l documents lhe .ctivities .nd discus
sions llf • racially mixed group of teenagers grap
pling with the queshllns llf competition vs c0

operation. lrusl·building and other issu,.. which
make up the proct'S" of democracy. Their ""peri.
erw:es.re inlfm;persed with romments by leading
fjgur~s lib V.n Zyl Siabbert, Thabo Mbeki,
lulian Ogil,;" Thompson aOO Barbara Masekel.,
• "O.m()(r.cy" i••vail. bl. l rom ld...', M.di.
o.p' rtm.n~ I P.nzonce Rd, Mowb..y 7100.

U
ntillhe beginning of 1991 lhe lower
South Coast of Nat.l was associated
...ith holidays in the sun and a place

for. peaceful reti ....menl home. That has
changed this year as the "iolence that char ·
.ct~ri ..., the r~st of the province began
spreading inlo the '!'N, At times as many as
70 people. month we... being killed in the
ronAict befween the ANC .nd lnkatha.

P~a"" talks and mMings - initiated by
lhe pllUCe, .he church.. and even the
r't'gion.lle.dership uf Mh pa.rties - had 1'10

tangible rrsulls. With the help of ~.tal Port-
land Cement. ho have a quarry and fac-
tory in the , Ida... brought t"8cther the
m.jor business interesls in the a...a to di..
co" the violence

The group which c.me togelher were
motivated by concern lor their wor k..... as
...~lI.s the .d,·...... ellt>cts 0/ the viuJenct. un
business. A pa.rtirular problem wa, the lact
lh.t m.ny work~rs were being lorce</ to
"camp· during lhe night .nd we.... ,leepy
and tin."d at ...ork. It was dt'Cided that 'alhet'
lhan act of thei r own acrord the businrss
group woold meel with both the pa.rties and
lh~ SAP and that lhese discussilln, would be
facilitaled by Ida...

Anulhe' decision ....s th.l Id.... would
rollect informatiun and evidence about the
villlence as it w"' dear that there w"' ....ry
little trust in the police, The SAP accepted
Ihis,M gav~ the business group the assur
.nce lhat they would give lheir o:o-oper.tion

in lhese "".re efforts.
One 0/ lhe key issues was a Shako's Day

R.lly sche</uled
tu take pl.ce in
Sepl~mber in the
lownship of
Cam.l.hke oul
side Port Shep
ston., an ar~.

whe,.., the ANC
had ronsolidated
their support.
The bu.iness
group was able
to pul pr...ur~
on Ihe police III

en.ure that the
rally did not
C'U'e lurlher
viulence. On the
day I witnessed
the most con·
SlruClive lia.ion
betw«n the SAP
and ANC. and

structures. The mod",t option would be to
...peal the unent...nched s.ection of the rur
...nt roMtituti,m that indkalE;; that. mini..
ter must be<:ome. Member of Parliament
within 12 months, This would mean thai the
St.le Pre.ident c.n appoint any South
Afric.n to the position llf minister .nd
imp'.... . n .Il·party cabinet.

The oold <>pIion would be to ren1<>ve own
.1I.i... mini,t",..' coundl. and to amend Sec
tion 67 of the Con.litutional Act to .llow the
three hou.... to sit.oo vole together.

'"Thai would leave us with an intacl pa.r
liament.. polentially oon·racial mulli-party
euculive that would rely on un.nimous
ag"",m.nt.nd be J\UJIlinally .crouot.ble to
a sympal""'k, oon-<luminant parliam.nt."

'Counterposing collective

rIghts with IndivIdual r ights

negates the struggle lor
national equality'

Dr Frene Ginw.la, hNd of lhe research
unit of the ANC, empha-,iw thai the play
ing ground had to be levelled in the neg<>tia·
lion process, Transition.l . rrangements
were neroed lor rontrol over a...as such as
lhe securily forces, lhe SABC, the man.g...
ment of fi1l<\ndalll'SOurces and lhe civil ·
vice.

She said lhe governmeol's view on this
.mounted 10 offering lhe liberation groups
con.ult.tion but no deci<illn-making powers
- lhese groups were therefore in danger of
getting responsibiiity withool power,

Dr Cinw.la also argued lhal the timing of
the conslitution·m.king proce</ure was
vital. as on"" principlrs h.d been .gre<:d
upon it would be in the inte''''l' of the
Nation.l P.rty 10 prol,mg the process. Par·
Iidpa.nt. to the neglltiatiollS need to ag_
<>n the agenda, the COI\stitutional principles
aOOlime fr.me,

Following lln Prof D.vis' assertion that
the biggrst constitutional battle would be
fought in the.rea of t'«>1I{lTllks, Prol Bri.n
Kanto' 0/ lhe Universily of Cal'" Town, said
that efforts to boost employment and revi"e
the ecoMmy we.... fru,trated by political
in.tability, He said World Bank involvement
would not only boost the economy and
international ronfidence in the rountry but
would also provide a<'«"SS to much needed

""perti"".
"Bul lhi.<; '>$i,l'nce will <>nly be provided

if the ANC okays it Wilh the Americ.ns who
hold veto rights in the World Bank." said
Kantor.

Dr Patrick ~rube, of the S A labour and
Development Rese.rch Unit. said Wurld
B.nk .nd lMF muney would give Soulh
Afric., cum:ntly classed .s "i"......" due to
political iMtabilil:t> a ·stamp of sanity".

a.onl.1Edwon;l. wori<... Mod;. A..i, " n'
1...- ' d...



DEVELOPMENT

Claiming the gains
of development

Trade unions estimate that unemployment is rising by 1 350

people per day in South Africa. Other sources say the

underemployed lind unemployed now outnumber those With

formal Jobs. Representat ives 01the Development Bli nk 01

SOuth Alrica (DBSA) spoke to SUE VALENTINE about the

need lor "development impact" programmes.

While woll ·i~t.n ·

(",oed d<'Velop
ment pro

gramm..., proliferate, all
too "fte" they develop
only th. phy,ic.lenv;
room,'nl hut do little to
empower comm unities
b.ca",. they do not
,erw bo,ic ",,,-'<Is sud as
cr••h ng employment
and generating income
for loc.l .....id,,,,ts.

This is the vi<'W of two
senior I...,hni.al special 
ist> at the DE!5A, Donald
Macl eod and nris
Milne, who ,I fess th
imf',rtarw:e - and the significant benefits - of
.,,,,,'ing both the ",'<'d, and ''''(lurcO'S of
10<:.1 ",mmu nitit'S bef"", "",,,,,,king on any
d",,,,I,,pm,,,,t projt'ct!;.

They puint to vor;ou, developers who
claim to bo uplifting tho li' ; ng conditions of

people, whon in """.1 fact p"'>Ple in the ."'.
a", pa"lve ~t>J>; who do not gain jobs
from the pn~_

DBSA fig" .... f,,,. 1987 show 40 p".....nt 01
conslructiOJ\ was undert.''''' by only ,,"WII
map,. rornp..nies. Eighty J'ftU'!'1 of the work
",a, done by nwmbt-rs of the Building Feder
atio n of So uth Af r ica (Bifsa) who it is
claimed~t just 20 pt'l'Cffit of the num
ber of employm.

Part 01 the problem, a(Cording to Milne.
11", in the approach of conventional develop
ment model, when: planning and ....=tion
(and ultimately the matotial b,mefill is initi
ated and negotiated outside of the COmmu
nity when> the project is based

This usually resull. in only the physical
requirements 01 the community being met
where.. if another approach were adopted ,
many more needs could be addl't.'SSed

The convenlional app roach generally
imports .. temal n'SOUl'U'S to meet the edu
cationaL health or accommodation need, of

LETIERS
From Pa9'lJ

of the world, and link ing this to the eco
nomie phik>\o.'phy of ,ocia li,m.

Is this not avery broad . tatement, which
hid es finer d islinctions that should be
brought to public knowledge, triggering
cr itical thin king. and brea king expedient
stert'Otypes which ideology likes to ron
serve?

In an issue which itself contains articles
on the need for a media that f",ters critical
thinking. 1 was disappointed and led to be

communities instead of in"ol>'ing individu 
als in the proct» of identifying and sohing
the problem, "I t~eir T't'gion.

'This results in the ",~'ple ""Iching a road
""ing built through thei, area when they
could in fact partiCipate in the p"""'" and
benefit in terms "I ....ills kamed and inrome
gained from involvement in the project. "
"'Y'Macleod.

In the light oj all this. Maclet-.;l and Milne
advocate a local """"rce inten,ive approach.
This they say need ""t be ri,ky and unpro
ductive, and a soundly pl.nned approach in
conjunction with communit ies Can be both
cost and time efficient as well as a source for
generating jobs, income and skills,

However they warn that a labour inten
sive approach is not simply a means of creat
ing jobs and the panacea Il' the un"",ploy
menl crisis; proiects must be justifiable

All important in the process is planning. It
is only through dose consultati"n ....;th COm
mu nities that a mean; ngfullabou' inten,ive
strategy can be adopted.

They argue that a job which is planned
along conventional lines canMt sudden ly be
alteJ'ed to beromelabour intensive with "a,t
number>; of workers being thrown into the
task and expected to keep up with machines

suspidou> 01 exactly what Idasa is meant to
be for?

And perhaps if the South African gov
ernment joined with the ANC j<lined with
the SACP, somethi ng would actually get
done, beyond the rhetoric and in the spirit
of true socialis m, about the human degra
dation due to inequa lity in so-called post 
apartheid South Africa,

C K~",,'ln

c",... r""'"
I."".. firmly 0Pl""" sJoj:>l.........ng.,./ '"1'1" ""
a I/loll loo..gh'. Dr _ ,,,,,', <dilorial l"' ," 'td 0"1
'Il< ;lnpl;o. I;"", thai fa>!" " bloc romln"n~m had
'"' Ill< SACP""J. ,gwd lha, ,It< ANC .oo..ld
arml"'ig" """",'rl~ . _Ui""

doing the ",me work.
So what are Ihe criteri.

for de"elopment advocated
by the DBSA? They ma y
seem obviou" bu t the fail·
ure of many development
programmes to make a
meaningful d iff"",n"", to th~

lives of Ihose they aim III
improve suggests the l-c,;u,,,
need to be con,idered can~

fully.
Most projects aim at

certain sodo-economic
objectives which include
enabling people to take
resp<m,ibillty for their "wn
lives; improvi ng the ,ocial

and physical environment; in creas ing
"",ployment; n'ducing p<werty; slimuiating
economic growth and T't'ducing imbalances
in access to opportu niti",

In order for a programme to suC«'t'd and
to continue to su(Ceed it mu.t: add"", til<'
need, of the commu nity; be affordable; be
acceptahle to the community; be appropri 
ate; make use of local ......'u""'; CllOtribut,·
to the community; be operable; be maintain
able.

In essence, say, Milne, the "development
impact" approach looks not only at the phys
ical needs of a commu nity, but also at the
1'1'SOurces contained within that community
which can be aoces!o('<,/ to benefit local ""i
dent. and to prevent money from flOWing
out of the area to purchase ma terials Irom
elsewhere.

Human ''''''UKes with in any commu
nity targeted for development cou ld
,nclude skIlled and unskilled unem

ployed people; va,ious orga nisations and
""'rtain institu tions.

Inevitably consaainlS ""ist - both internal
and e.ternaL Th rough careful plannin g,
however, support mechanisms and alterna·
live suggestions may add,,,,, those obst a
d.,

Pla nning and support service, wou ld
ass ist com mu nilles to lake care 01 training
needs (both technical and managerial) along
with equipment and bridging coslS.

The result, argues the DBSA, i. tha t mini
mum extemall'l-'SOUl'U'S are u!o('<,/ while the
maxi mu m participa lion 0/ the communi ty,
through their human, financial, physical and
technological resources, is ensured . The
impact of such planning and resource utilisa
tion means that rommunitv need..... mct by
involving that very ",me community,

Wealth acated through employment, 0'
payment for scrvices, or use of local equ ip
ment ...mains in that community read y to
generate and T't'generate other initiatives, a

"


